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ISRAEL, SYRIA
CLASH AGAIN
DAMASCUS Apr I 12 (API-
F ~htmg flaled ane v on the ten
se Syt an IS1 ael frontIer yester
day and a SYI an army spokes
man cIa med Israeli border set
tlements were be10g evacuated
In a communtque the splJkes
man saId Synan guns went mto
actIon to force one Israeh trac
tor out of a disputed stnp f land
m the southern dem litarIsed
zone on the 70 mile fronlter
Israeh attempts to cultivate thiS
pIece of land last Fnday touch
ed off the worst alI' -and land hos
tlhtJes between the two countrIes
smce the Suez war m 1956
Tuesday S communIque saId
lSI aeh tracto~ returned to
same area 70 mmutes after
first ShOOtlOg and Synan
aga n forced ,t back
The commUnIque
(Co td
Pak Air Chief Leaves
KABUL Ap< I 12 (Bakhtarl
AIr Marshal Mohammad "'sghar
Khan PakIstan CIVIl aVlatlOn
chlef and preSident of Pakistan ......
lnlernatlOnal AIrways ret Jrned
home yesterday after spendmg
f v tl vs 1 e.::re at the lVlla
tlOn of Sardar Sultan Mahmoud
Ghazl preSident of Afghan A,r
Authortty
Durmg h s Slay here Marshal
Asghal held d scuss ons WIth c
v 1 av at on authontIes and V1Slt
ed a rports n Balkh and Kunduz
and saw places of hlstonc mterest
m Mazare Shar f and travelled
the Salang hIghway
He was seen off at the a rport
by off clals of the Afghan AIr
Author ty the preSident of Ana
na Afghan Alrhnes the Palusta
nj ambassador In Kabul and
some members of the embassy
staff
Jirgah CQmmlttees
Choose Officers
Podgorny Jnvited
To Afghanistan
KABUL Apnl 12 (Bakhtar)-
The Informatlon Department of
the MInistry of ForeIgn Affairs
announced yesterday that lils
Majesty the Kmg has mVlted
the head of the PreSIdIum of the
Supreme SovIet of SovIet UnIOn
NIkolai Vlctorovltch Podgolny to
make an OffICIal VISIt to Afgha
nlstan
Pres dent Podgorny WIll arr ve
here on May 30 a d w II stay up to
June 2
FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
~\
Pr.loe AI J
p"ge 4)
ES
PAIRS Annl 12 (DP)-
French PreSIdent Charles de Gaulle w.1I attend the European
E onon1lC Community s (EEC) summ.t conference 1'1 Rome
authontative sources dlscloscd today
The general WIll attend the It vould be more sens ble If that
conference of EEC heads of state step was :Jken aftel the 'iummer
and governments which s be ng leee5S
held to commemorate the tenth On the eve of Brandt S Journev
annlvelsary of the orgamsatIOn to L mdon It was learned that the
Dc Gaulle reportedly gave Bonn g )vel nment would tlot ex
Italian ambassador In Paris GIO l'rt any pollical pressure on
vanni Farnan hiS assurance du France In favour of Britain s en
nng an audience Monday n the tJ y n the EEC
Elysee Palace The government was determln
In h s talk WIth the ami aS~:l ed however to r.1ake It clear to
dor the French preSIdent stres- France that the enl.ry would be
sed the pas t ve aspects of the 10 the mterest of West Gcrn any
French attltu(ies towaid the con and 1n that of the Scandmavan
ference l:uuntnes
Altel de Gaulle s prom se In Th s wnuld be done In the last
PllOclple the planned conference 'l.cck of th s month vhen Fren h
must still be orgamsed through FOI€lgn M nlster MaUrice Couve
contacts between the heads of the d~ Murv llc wlil be In Bonn for
governments of the remaining the French Germ 10 consultatl os
EEC natIOns
In additIOn to hlS VISit to Romt:
It was anno.unced that the gene
rRI Will also pay a one week 01
flclal VISlt to Warsaw and othel
Pohsh cities about the beg: nn r g
of June
He WIll also go to Montreal n
Canada at the end r J to attc d
Expo 157 there
MeanwhIle the West G~rmal1
govel nment expects that 1;31 tam
w II make ItS apphcat on for en
try in the European Common
Mal ket (EEC) wlthm the next
few weeks
ForeIgn Mmlster Willy Brandt
who Will be In Londo'l on Wed
nesday and Thursday WIll at
that time renew hIS ass "anee
that Bonn WIll second the "ph
cation for two reasons
First t outd be In I pmg
WIth the German economIC tltte
rests and seco~d It would gIve
Europe greater pohtlcal mport
anCe
Bonn win leave It to Bntam
to deCIde on the date of Iter for
mal apphcatlOn but It IS thought
Gen. De Gaulle To Attend EEC
Summit Conference In Rome
The consmonaut ('"s day IS obscrv
cd I 1 the USSR 01 Apnl I?th the
day \ hen YUI" G gar n ~omphsl
cd h s fi st ft ght
<Co ld
c:J 1) s~ys the fi st OS"" t
Yur Gagar n n the newspaper So
vetskaya Ross a
35 KILLED AS
PLANE CRASHES
IN ALGERIA
ALGIERS Apfll 12 (Reuter)
A A1ger an DC 4 a rI ner crashed
at 0 argla n Alger a Monday n ght
k \I ng at least 35 people the AI
ger an lews agenc) reported
The plane was on a rout ne \Hek
Iy ft ght fro n Tamanrassel n the
Sol aID Oua g 11 sa o;),ss to\lO
sh paba t !lve m les (8 k n) from
fa nnrasset and tI Q P a e eras} e I
as t va on g n to a
A J g to A PS n s g
tI re were (0 r s v 0 s th ('e'
h n vcrC l I nJ e I
C sc of the icnt vns not
med ate v kno \In A nil (' rl en
v n s pI to leave AI
f' S for eoe f th(" crash ea
tod<\
cr qf national gUIdance and nfor
rna,t on told Reuter
The clash between ti e m 5S on
nnd the federal gave nment vlllch
the Un ted Nat OlS colo llal sm com
m ttee conSIders unrcprcscnt<l.t vc
occ lrred last Thursday
Meanwhile Lord Shad Ie-ton Br
t sh mlOister Without p Uol 0 was to
leave Leodon by :1 r on h ~ way to
~< n
11(' may spend a co pie oC vceks
or n mo lth or more n the CcdJ D~
lIC:'l
suggested that as an
(Contd 01 page 4)
peor a d anti a rcraCt fire I ght to
I eavy over nost targets
F ght ng was cantil u ng yesterday
I 0\ far from Sa gon as troops of the
lJ S ~th Infantry D v Sior pressed
lhl; r offens ve aga nst hard ('ore
Vet Cong to Long An provln(e
Also n the province South Viet
amese troops seized a V et Conc
t.lrms shop contain I g 300 Claymore
mnes I 000 grenades and n ton of
ussorted ammunition a SOl th V et
amese spokesman said
In another della prov nce thut of
Klen Hoa South Vietnamese nfan
try men uncovered a Viet Cong camp
containing two hospitals With 400
beds both of wh ch were destroyed
by the government troops the
spo\tesman saId
Meanwhile US Mannes announc
ed the end ng of Operat on Canyon
:1 Qu~ng Tm provInce which re
suited In 85 V ~t Cong killed and
253 suspects detamed since it be
gan last Thursday Three Mar nes
we <: k I cd and 40 wounded n the
:lctlon the spokesman Said
In Ottawa reports DPA Cana
dl n Foreign. M\ntster Paul Marhn
told the House of Commons Exter
nal ;,,!talrs Commlttee that for first
lime to t6 months no new 1011Ia
lIves publiC' or private appear to be
m sight towards a Vletnam settle
ment
M91lt n
MOSCOW Aprll 12 (Tass)-
The film Veterok aDd Ugolek After a Space Fhght was shown
yesterday at a SOiree at the Sment.sts Club here on the occaSIOn
~f cosmoDaubcs day
The documentary showed the two
dbgs makmg their first steps on the
earth after 22 days In the capsule a!
the Cosmos 110 spacecraft (Febr
uary March 1966)
Weightlessness had noticeably
affected their conditIon For some
t me the r mMements weTe langUid
and the ammals preferred to lie B l
these effects soon wore off In two
and a half months after their space
travel the dogs fully recovered and
became cheerfu~ agam
It was reported at the so ree that
Veterok and 'ugolek subsequently
became fathers The r y.oung d d, not
d lIer n any way from other p p
pes
Man has proved that he s nd s
pe sable 10 a space flight Th s s
why we can expect that hiS part c
pat on in space research WIll grow
i", "COSMONAUTS DAY OBSERVED BY
SCIENTISTS IN SOVIET UNION
UK Envoy Makes Contact With
UN Mission In Geneva Today
GENEVA Aprd 12 (Reuter)-
The British government will today make Its first ministerial con
tact with the Umted Nations miSsion since the three man team
cut short Its visit to South Arabia last Friday Informed sources
said
Willialn Rodeers a junIor minIs
ter in the Foreign Office villi have
a meeting WIth Dr Manuel Perez
Guerre a chairman o( the United
Nations miSSIOn
It IS understood that the meeting
has been arranged at the request
of the BrJtish government
Foreign Secretary George Brown
hos stated he would lIke to see the
miss on in London for lalks on the
Aden situation
Observers speculated whelher the
team would Indicate to Rodgers it
it hod nccepU~d hiS lnv t34.lon to visIt
Ldndon
It has saId lt s very senously
considermg a ViSIt but so Car has
refused to give a deftn te yes to
the orrer
Rodgers came here spec fica 11>, to
represent BrltalO at the Ulllted Na
Iio S Econom c Comm SSlOn for
Europe But it lS learnt he Will be
on hand to make any necessary
contacts With the mISSion
Both Britain and the team have
stressed that despite nc dents wh ch
led t to qu t the territory after only
five days oC Its fact find ng tr p
there IS no II will between them
In Adet a South Arab an federal
m n ste sa d he- had dec ded not to
let the ender of the Un ted Nat ons
m ss On to South A ab a broadcast
on tI c federal telev s on and rad 0
desp te adv e Cram the 8 t sh
II gh Comm"s on
We wanted he
vr d to lr:10W that
ro trol everyth ~
/1 BayoorT: at
... "I ~ .... {
ltlLTI
1346 S H)
BeSIdes feuds dll1ercnces over
borders and other lssues Latm Am
erlcan nattons are mslsUng 00 trade
p efe ences 10 the Common Market
the Un ted States hopes to see es
t bhshed by 1985
Johnson a nved in MonteVideo to
find the airport swept clean 01 'spec
tators by security forcQS who were
taklOg no chances because ,t agl
latioo a~al!lst the summlt confer
elce
The progress of our AllulOce
shows that the lnJtlallve IS mcreas
IIlg WIth LaUn Amenca We wei
come thl's as you do
Despite these brave words there
was a feeling here that the summit
ccntercnee Wednesday and Thurs
dav Will not solve any maJor prob
lems but US offiCials were.... h,opeful
t Will help m solvmg some
A total of t 33 miss ons wer('
flown ov~r North Vietnam Monday
though weather condltlOns were
AIr Force planes Monday were
attack ng North Vtetnamese defen
Stve poSttlOns lorries and Toads
the southern half of North Vietnam
aod in the VIC nity of Den B ('I
Phu the spokesman SOld
ANOTHER AMERICAN JET
DOWNED OVER N. VIET.,
SAIGON April 12 (Reuter)
North Vietnamese gunners Monday brought down a U S A.r
Force F 105 Thunderchlef to brmg the total numebr of American
planes downed over the North to 503 a US mlhtary spokesman
.ald here
Everyth ng pOSSlble WIll have to
bc done speedily to prevent mba}
nee Without relymg too much on
other countries he said
Javatllteke complalOed about com
petItIon f..om produds sometimes
p oduced by the nch countnps
10 excess capacity and sold below
established pnces
Development plann ng should be
on a global scale and a world plan
should be dev sed for the nex t de
ode he saId
Col M L Chuanchuen Kambhu
fhalland s director general of de-
partment of economiC relatlOns MI
OIstry of EconomiC Affairs sald the
success of the first ASian [nterna
l cn<J,l T adc c. !l BangltOk had
shown the de~lre of bus ness to
evplore opportumt e5 for trade ex
panslOn
He pOlOted out that while trade
of developed countnes cont nued to
ncrease trade of developmg coun
tr es declIned stead ly
fhe leader of the Pak stan dele-
gat a I A Khan saId he supported
II d a 5 proposal for a preparatory
m n ster a1 meet ng before the next
UNCTAD conCerence
The only br ght spot vhen t came
to the developed nat ons mplement
(Co td 07 pace 4)
WRLS SCHOOL
OPENED-~HERE
G hs to help promote education
were reported n A bak and Kun
duz The reSidents oC Chardara
wolcswah 1n Kunduz have donated
At lO UOO to the prov nClal depart
ment of education through the Na
lIonal Fund for purchase oC school
supplIes {or the woleswalJ
Mohammad Aslam and Faramorz
two reSidents of Doab wolE"swah In
SC'mangan have donaled a 10 room
bu Id ng set 1 a one a d a half
acre plot to be used as a school in
Doeb
KABUL Ap II 12 (Bakhtar)-A
pIimary school for girls was opened
11 Sayed Nour Mohammad Shah
Meina yesterday hy Abdul Habib
Ha n di preSIdent of the p Imn y
education department in the Educa
bon Mmistry
Mrs .Tamlla Fszl director g"'ne
ral o( the department for gf Is
schools in the Ministry also 3tte d
cd the opening ceremony 130 g ds
attend 1he school in this new re l
dentiBI district
Wife of the Farah governor Mrs
Mary Loudin yesterday gave gra
duaHon cerUncates to the six meM
bers of the /lrst class to graduate
trom Merman NRUZO secondary
schon\ tor girls in Farah 200 girls
at end the school
KABUL
the balance of payments problem
Washmgton is unw lling to do th s
Referring to thIS a U S govern
ment source t emarked that the
Untted States IS faced with a chOice
between deslrable policy and harsh
necess ty
Johnson made his remarks on the
Aillance for Progress as he set foot
on South AmerICan soil for the first
tIme at the MonteVldeo airport
Notmg that the Alltance charte-
was Written 10 Punta del Este six
years ago he deciared tbat under
lts banner we have made progress
We are demonstrQ,tlOg that free men
workmg through mstItutlons of re
presentative democracy can satis!,)
man 5 needs
Then m an apparent reference to
US hopes that LatlO Amencu do
far more than It has done so far
to help ltseLf he contmued
Former SIerra Leone
Prenuers Released
FREETOWN Sierra Leone AprIl
12 (AP) -SIerra Leone s Nahonal
Reformation CounCil (NRC) has re
leased former Pnme ,Mimsters At
bert Margal and Slaka Stevens from
pnson
They w II be kept under house
arrest In Freetown however and
are forbidden to participate 10 poll
tical actlvlty
The parties which they led have
been dlssolved and the government
will be handed ove.r to civilians only
ertcr another general election the
NRC announced
Haider Points Out Landlocked
Nations Problems At ECAfE
USE OF ELECTRIOITY
DEBATED IN BAUtH
BALKH, April 12 (Bakhtar) -
Bnlkh governor Eng Mohammad
Nasir Keshnwnrz yesterday met
with engineers of the MAzare Shorit
fertil ser and power plnnts to dis
cuss the CIty s use of , lectrtcity
from the thermal power plant now
under construction there
The plant prQduces 32000 kw of
power The lert User plant also now
under construction there wl1l use
24000 kw
In yesterday s diSCUSSIOn whIch
lhe governor held With project
authorlltes the installatIOn of an
adequate distribution system to be
completed SImultaneously with the
power plant so that no power s
wasted was d scussed
TOKYO Aprtl 12 (Redter) -
Afghamstan deleg te Wahab Halder said at the ECAFE meetiDg
he hoped other COUDtrles would follow Australia s lead ID g'Vlng
I preference til some imports
He said Afghamstan Joined other
land locked countnes m call1ng on
the ECAFE secretanat to conSider
the costs affecting the international
trode of these natIOns and the ade
Quacy of seaport faCIlIties
The specIal difficulties of land
locked countries meant thaf their
expo ts always faced unfair com
pet lon because of freight cost
A member of the Mongohan dele
gallon saId the first UNC'l;AD had
successfully drawn up a convention
on the translt trade of landlocked
states
Mongolia had rahfied It but not
enough transit states had s gned to
bring the convention mto (orce
The Mongohan delegations hoped
the ECAFE Secretanat would take
the necessary steps
ECAFE was also told Tuesday of
the urgent need for Increased agn
cultural and (ood production in
developing countr es
Yamash ta chief of the ECAFE s
agricultural dIV1SIon sald total agd
cultural as well as food production
n the reg on fell for the first time
10 the 1965 penQd by two per cent
P L P Jayatilleke Ceylon s de
puty director of nat onal planmng
told the meetmg that adequate sup
plIes of food to meet a fast grow ng
populnt on had to be ensured in or
der to provide a satIsfactory bas 5
for developlOg efforts
Economic Matters Top Punta Del Este Agenda
PUNTA DEL ESTE Uruguay
April 12 (AP) -As uOlverslty stu
dents demonstrated President John
son flew m Tuesqay for a difficult
summit conference declaring we
must qUlcken the pace of the AI
Hance lor Progress
Before plungmg into the thicket
of economlC problems at Wed.nes
day s first summit seSSlOn Jotmson
arranged a sel \f!S of conferences
with five LatiJ' American preSidents
that may glV~ him an idea of what
he faces These were his colleagues
from Argentina ColombIa The Do
minican Republic MeXICO and Ven
ezuela •
Latm American nations want more
U S economic aid. under the Alh
ance for Progress and they want to
spend these dollars anywhere in the
world not lust in the United States
8S they nQW are requlred to do by
An 'As You Were'
Budget For UK
POWELL REELECTED
TO US CONGRESS
NEW YORK April 12 (AP)-=-
Adhm Clayton Powell easIly won
reelectIOn In absentIa Tuesd~y
'<Ught as US Congressman from
predommantly Negro Hallem
and the House of Representa
bves was faced anew WIth the
problem of what to do about the
man it ousted from Its ranks
WIth more than half the 214
dlStrlcts reportmg Powell was
plhng up an 80 per cent margm
over hIS two opponents LUCIlle
PIckett WIliams Repubhcan and
the Rev Erwm F Yearlmg con
servatIve
But a lackadaISIcal tumou'
threatened to keep the total vQte
well below last fall s turnout
This was a blow to Powell backers
who had sought a large vote ill
support of the free-wheelmg Neg
TO mlnlster
LONDON Apnl 12 tReuter)-
Addressmg a packed House o( Com
mons yesterday Chancellor of the
Exchequer James Callaghan altr
buted the lmproved fortunes oC the
BrIhsh economy pnmanly to the
government s squeeze and freeze aus
terity programme of last July
These measures had a sub
tanUsl effect at home and abroad
he said
There were loud cheers when he
announced that m the past fiscal
year the Bribsh have begun repay
109 their $1 billion emergency loan
drawn !rom the International Mone-
tarY Fund He added that this would
be rep81d together with the $78 4
million borrowed from SWISS sutho
rIties Dot later than December 2
thIS year
Callaghan announced 10 hlS no--
change budget a serles of rrunor
measures raising the UmiJ. on lOdi
Vidual holdings 10 government sav
mgs schemes
He also said the government
backed trustee savings bank move
ment would be allowed to set up ItS
own mutual funds scheme investlOg
savmgs In stock securItIes
He ruled out any relaxation for
the bme bemg m the control of
nstarment buymg
And he retamed at least unhl
November the annual limit of 50
pounds on mdivldual vacatIon al
lowances ouUade the stedmg area
JALALABAD, April 12 (Bakhtar)-
Public Health MlDlster Miss Kubra Nourzai yesterday Inspected
tbEi bulicJ,IDg Which formerly housed the Jalaiabad civil hospital
She also' 'visited Nangarhar Medical Colll!ge and Its hospital
Tne Minister arrived In Jelalabad oculation campaigns and research
at 10 a m yesterday qnd Immedi on diseases occuring m the provInce
atety started on an iilspection tour Nangarhar Govemor Din Moham
of the health institubons 1b Nan mad Delawar accompanied the Mm
garhar The Minister issued instruc Ister On her tour
tlons that the former Jalalabad Today the Mlmster was to go to
hospital building which has a cop L!tghmon province to toUr the
acltY of forty beds be renovated hcalth lnslltutlons there
and used as ..n annex to the pre-
sent hospItal
A new 60 bed hospital was opened
in the city last year As soon as the
annex is ready the hOsPital will be
able to accommodate lOa p tlenls
The bundlng Is now only partly
used bv the Publtc Health Depart
ment s polyclinic
The Minister then mspected the
100 bed hospital which is run by the
Nanp'arhar Medical College
The College and the Public Health
Department are collaboratmg 10
several health projects in the area
espeCially 10 preventive medicine
efforls such as health surveys in
RUSH
Market
Nashville Riots
(COl td fron page 1
Two f res were started m office
bu Id ogs apparcolly by Molotov
cockta Is and t grocery shop was
looted Steel helmeted r at pol cc
r cd d sperse scores of Negro
yo ths by f r ng warning shots IOta
the a r
1 he f res occurred near F sk
Un vers ty where v olence erupted
Saturday n ght after a polIceman
ejected a Negro from a tavern
A Negro was senously nJured
outSIde the not area earlier Sunday
Dlght when he was sbot In the neck
from B passing car apparently
l.:ontammg WhHc youths
Police concentrated on tryJDg to
slop groups of Negroes JOIDlng
forces as the noting spread Bricks
were lobbed through car WIndscreens
a press phorographer was IOJured by
flyIng glass and drivers reported
they were runnmg a gauntlet of
smper fire
RUSH
Super
KARTE PARWAN
RUSH,
Aziz
SUPPLY is limited so is the TIMI:.
F~OWER SEEDS FROM HOLLAND
BLUMENSAME AUS HOLLAND
GRAINES de FLEURS en PROVENANCE
de HOLLANDE
1 tcrnatJOnal tr b nal for
ar cr mes sponsOled by B t sh
pt losopher Bertrand Russel and
French WrIter Jean PaUl SartrE' let
t be known however that the
tnal Will not take the form of
court proceed ngs on the pattern of I
the Nuremberg var cnmes tr al
It vdl cons st of hear ngs and
\ III take place n a Par s hotel 10
p vate
Only those hold109 lOV tat ons
wl11 be adm tted as spectators
Syria Circulates
Letter In UN
Security Council
PIA SUMMER SCHEDULE
Effective 1st April, 1967, the frequency of PIA flights will be
four times a week with the follo wing schedule:
Monday- Tuesday-Thursday Arrival 1J05
and Saturday Departure 1150
CAR FOR SALE
Mercedes Beoz 190 Model A S
Duty paid
Contact: Jaogaiak PersoDDel
Offlee
Phone 20672
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
SATURDAY April 15th 8 to 11 30
TEEN DANCE NIGHT
with
The ODDS and ENDS
U~\"lti,.es.J~o~nd N.> ~;etnGmt I
Steel Plant ~verith' Time - ~or the region ~C:~~:r::otn p~ge 11
SAIGON, April 11, '(Beuter) _ The Ecuadorean also unfavour
Carrier basl!d US Navy plaDes swe,pt mover North VletDafu from ably compared the AllIance for
the Gulf of TODkiD MODday to blast the ThaI NguyeD steel fabrl Progress With the Marshall Plan 01
catloD plaDt, 35 miles Dorth of HaDol, a U S spokesman said h economIc aid to Europe
yesterday - r ere U 5 officlafa obseheQ that Mar
The spokesman said bomb clam attack the spokesman said snail Plan at9 to Europe ~taled ap
age assessment was hampered be Heav,y Oghtln'g developed 10 Long prOXimately $12 000 million while
cause of darkness and poor weather An province, and 166 .viet Cong US commitments under the Alh
over the plant WhICh is Nodh VJe.t have pe~n kUled smce Monday l-Q a nnce reach Virtually the same
nom S mam steel works drawn out series of engagements amount Contributions of the Unit
Th,e fi\tack was the seventb smce with the 3rd BrIgade 9th Infantry ed States to the Alllance the offic.als
the first raid was made lour weeks Dlvis16n noted exceed 11 OOO...-mllhon a year
ago h I lmd continued aid is foreseen after
T e batt e started Monday morn 197
The works produces 100 000 tons 109 when U~topa spotted an es I when the original deadHne of
of strategJc steel a year and meets t1mated batt on of Viet Cong and tile Alliance is resched
70 per cent of North VIetnam s called in a r strikes on them The US State Department eBb
steel needs turnIng out·prefabrlcat Moderate to heavy contact con mates that Latin American nations
ltd brtdge segments and barge huHs tlnued most of ;Mooday jlfternoon have IOvested $91 bUllon in thelf
accoIdlng to AmerIcan sources rl d own development durmg the 51an, urIng the night the spokos l1 f h •
Poor weather condItions restncted man salq, and American troops ye rs ate AlUance for Progress
Ametlcan alr strikes over the North made renewed contact in the after The question of US trade prefer
to 96 miss ons Monday Targets II'). noon as they swept the area ences for Latin American products
eluded roads bndges barges and Sixteen Americans have been IS expected to set off hvely debate
lorry parkmg areas the spokesman wounded n the actton so far the when the chiefs of state meet
sald spokesman said North American sources in Punta
err the coast of North VIetnam In a separate -engagement else Del Este have -conceded that all in
the Arne Ican destroyers Duncan where in the ~rovmce 9th DiviSion dustnahsed nations may at some
and Turner Joy attacked barges f t Itt I stage have to take a look at the
northwest of Dong HOI about 250 m an rymen I cd seven Viet Con~ lotol trade relaUonshlps between
when a company or Amencan troops th d
miles south of Hanoi They destroy clashed With a company of guerr:1I e eveloped and the developing
ctl c ght and damaged J7 the las countries
spc c;sm:ln SaId T A't the same time th~se sourceshere were no American cnsualtIn th(' ...,outh three AmerIcan I poInted to thl;- responsibility of thet es In th s encounter the spokes t I
soldiers \\(' e kIlled and 20 wound man saId co n res producing raw materials
ed when the V et Cong fired 40 Another battle developed round a to curb over production diversify
rounds of 7 and 75 mm reco Hess Viet Cong stronghold n the An La the r 0 tput concentrate on pro
rifle flre to the base camp of the -valley Dba t 3111 m les northeast ducts In r SlOg demand and get out
US 25th InCant,v OIV SOl at eu uf here as troops of the Amer can of fields n which demand lS static
Ch 18 m les north("ast of Sa gon 1st Air CavDlry DIV S on closed The Un ted States IS currentlye~r1) este day d lh negot atlOg WIth other countries un
roun e v lIage oC Hung Long d
.... he Aml' leans fired back at the The US 8th Engineer Battal on er the KennedY Round of tariff
V et Cona and armed hellcopt-rs h cutting talks It s hoped that ad
... was rus tog up the valley through t
ro e to Sl I port the camp Infantry vhl(;h Oows the Lao nver to clear van ages to the developmg nat ons
men are reported to be In pursUit tI p \Va) for tanks Will accrue from these diSCUSS ons
oC the V", Cong force which s Ta lks later JOined lip v th the
belleveci I have carried out the aIr ho semen ~nd sporad (' fight
g lont nued
D flng the two day battle 67
\ et Cong and alleged North VIet
amese have been k !led vi Je
Amer ran asses stand at I k 1 cd
d 27 vou ded the spokesmtln
sal I
DPA reported Cram Par s that
the mock tr a to deal w th al eged
Amer can war cr nes n Vetnam
w II be he d n Pur s from Apr I 20
to May /j n spIte C a ba by the
I renth government
NEW yORK ApI 1 11 (ra s)
- fhe S an permanent repn
sentat ve to the United NatIOns
Geol ge 10rne sent a letter to thl
Secul ty Council settmg forth
delalls (r the attack launched
by Israel n Synan terntory last
\eek
A letter CII eulated Monday as
an ofhclal document of the Se
CUIlty COlJncl1 pomts out that
the provocatIOn was planned m
advance and that the !sraeh
pte:s:s abounded in calls to attack
i:)yna on the eve oj the assault
I he Israeli pOSItIOns the docu
ment saYs were flI'st to fir a and
the tanks entered the Synan ter
rltory
The attack was accompanIed by
the mtruslon of aIrcraft Into the
aIrspace of SYrIa
FRG Election
Britain And EEC
MIAMI BEACH Flonda April
II (AP) -A p'hyslc,an reported
MOnday a pOSSIble breakthrough
toward developing oral drugs that
might help ehmmate our worst
Killer -blood dots that cause
coronary heart attacks
Descrlb,"g development of a
whole senes of new synthetic com
pounds that ca'l dIssolve normal
type blood clots In the test tube
Dr Kurl N Von Kaplla of lbe Unl
versity of Colorado School of Medi
cine t<lld Ihe 153rd oatronal meet
109 of I,he American Cliemlcal So-
ciety
Grounds for optUJIism now eXist
that or:\1 admInistered drugs can be
developed whIch WIll dIssolve "Ira
vascular (wJlhm blood vessel) blood
clOls
Such clots are the cause of fatal
heart nttacks by convulsIon of the
coronary artery and are annually
respons ble for several hundred tho
sand deaths n the UOited States and
the cnppf ng o( an equal number
more
He added n hiS report It is em
phaslscd thut the new drugs are not
yct ready for clinical use and 10
fact have not been te~ted beyond
tl}e laboratory test tube New flnd
IOg!l however IOdll:;aJ~ (he opening
of prom S ng pathways of aHack on
I major medical problem
AI Ihe same meellOg Dr Man
fred E Wolff of the Un vcrslty of
Cal forma MedIcal Cenlre reported
Ipparent solut on of a "00 year old
mystery as to ho\v the anll hearl fa
lure drug dlgllahs works
rh s n hiS 0plDlOn constitutes
a major breakthrough lowards de
vclopJng a whole bngade o[ new
~ynlhetlc drugs haVing dIgitalis like
acllon bUI conceivably olTenng ev
cn greater elfect venesS than the an
enl natural drug
Dig tal s an exlr.act of the purple
fuxglove pllnt has been used s nce
the 18th century to make a fall ng
he-lIrt vork n ore em nt) It stren
gthcn~ the he l~ beal and also
lows t but the chern stry of lis al
I h Ie ng been I nddle
(Conld fro page 2)
It IS the pi OVInCe wlth the 11Igh
est unemployment rate In West
Gc na so eo ar 5 up td I per
cent t:ompaled With an avelaga of
27 per ccnt m West GermanY
In additIOn agriculture IS pr
dom nant In SchleSWIg Holstem
and there s w despread crilIcl:sm
01 the sacnhces demanded
from We.. t German farmers In
connect on With the commun
lorm pol ty ur tbe European Eco
nl rolC Commumty
Of course the National Demo
rallc Party IS benefitIng from
thiS sltuatlOn and there have
been predIctions that the nght I
extremist party would be able to
gain even more votes than lJ)
BavarIa and Hesse
However In the last two
months the NatIOnal Democrats
have found themselves beselged
by nternal trouble The mOfe ra
dlcal ele)T1ents In the lJarty
many of them former N az s are
try ng to outmanoeuvre the gen
Ulne conservat ve elements n
the organisation
The party cha rman a conser
vat ve has been ousted by the
radicals after h~ had expelled
seven radical leaders from the
party ranks Both deCISIOns were
reversed by court orders ,md at
present the two groups WIthin
the party are sue ng each other
A sp€clal oarty congress has
been called for May te end the
po \ el str J~gle
Th S of course has weakened
the NatIOnal Democratic Party s
po Itlon While som~ nb..erve s
bel eve th~1 the party nQw has pas
that the narty now has passed Jts
",0 groups eventually w II patch up
the r d fferences and rega n the
party s earlier strength
The resulls of the Schle,wlg
Holste n elections undo lbtedly
\\ III have a conSIderable bearing
n th s (OPAl
,
lContd fro p 10e 3)
t \\ at ds back ng the pound m
the form of cred t from their ov. n
fOlClgn currency leserves Ex
perh In Buss 1 (.:ons ders repOrls
Ihut W Iso 1 s nuw detcrm ned not
o seek i the a d f on the Com
roun ty n the event of rurther
sler! ng cn es to be beSIde the
po nl
It IS more or less certaIn that
f a sterlIng CtlslS occurs durmg
the pellOd of Integration every
member of the CommunIty )'lJll
be dlfeclly affected The measu
res adopted to put the pound on
a sound footing even If taken
on a stnclly natIOnal baSIS WIll
IneVitably affect trade relations
between the UnIted KIngdom and
the other countnes of the BEC
TOls JS one of those Critical asp-
ects whIch lead a certain number
of experts to repeat theIr de-
mand that negotIatIOns on Bn
tam s entry "ito the EEC should
be postponed 1111 the BrItIsh eco
nomY Will have achIeved a h.
gher degree of stablhty than It
enlOYs today
But allhough affected for a tIme
by therr prolonged weIghtlessness
after rcturmng to the eatth tbey
lre reported to have recovered With
n a few weeks
TOKYO April II (DPA)-Mak
oto Watanbe preSident of the ASI
an Devclopment Bank said here
yeslerday thill the bank would be
happy to accept the Soviet Umon
lS its member
It would also gladly accept SOVI
el financml aid even If thal country
contmues to rcmam outSide the
bank he said
OTTAWA Aprl 11 (DPA)-Or
ganisers of a mammoth walk 10 the
Ottaw area over the weekend to
collect muncy to help famme stTlck
en B hdT state of Ind a said ycster
day they believed they had succeed
d In collecting $50 000
The money Will be used to send
~ wcll-dr (ling team and eqUlpment
I) Bihar Canadian Prime Minister
Leslcr Pearson took a loken part n
the walk
Of 400) valkers 475 valkccl ti4
km The major ty walked from 12 to
I( km a 10 g stretch frat on
which moves on wheels
H gh s I 01 st de ts a I J I ~
,gp i persons I coon a ('u amo /.::
he walkers
ZARANJ Apr I II CBukhtarl
-Fanners and stoek raisers nf
Chakhansoor provmce-;yestetday
met Chakhansoor Governur A b-
dul Kadlr Kaz at hIS offtce
Governor Kazi explamed the
gavel nment s plans.for the devC'-
lopment of the province He 'iug
gested h{ w the peoole might
help
Those who attended saId they
were ready to de everything n
their power to cooperate WIth
the gavel nment 10 developJn(
the economy of the prov nCe
BONN Aprd II (DPA) -The
West German government seems to
be strongly mterested In closer
Franco-German co operation cegar
dmg development aId chIefly In lbe
former French terntOIles
EconomIc Co operation (Develop-
ment Affaus) MIOlster Hans Juer
gen Wlschnewskl It was learned
here Monday Will &0 to PartS early
next month to diSCUSS proposals
Wllh the French government
He has been expreSSly encouraged
10 do so by Chancellor Kurt G"'Irg
K,es nger who has called thIS type
of Franco--German 0 operatIOn
most Important
BARAKI BARAK AprIl II
lBakhtar) -The Kotob Khel
pnmary school of Mohammad
Agha WoleswalJ Logar was ele
vated to a secondary school yes
terday The school IS 30 years old
The ceremonies were attendpd
by Governor Abdul Wahed Man
SOUIl Latel Governor Mansoun
VISIted classrooms n Gomran
school
Home News In Brief
I~ADUL Aplll 1 (Bakhlur) -
Abdul Kadlr Sahrayee preSIdent
of Peshawar 5 tOUrIst office re
turned home after diSC IS::otng
\\ Ith tounst offICials here mat
ters t elated to expanSlOn of tuu
fist trafflc
TALOQAN Apfll 11 (B.khtal)
-A Village school for guls was
opened ye""telday 1n Ros13.q Wv-
leswah Another vlllage schoul
Cor girls was upped tv pnmary
school level ThIS school which
opened seven years ago now has
119 students
KABUL Apr 1 11 (Bakhtar) -
rhe M OIStry .f Agr culture nd
Ii r gatlOn has sent for dIstnbu
lon In Baghlan JozJan and
Balkh provinces 192000 grams f
s lkworm eggs
YugoslaVia, BelgIum
For European Entente
BRUSSELS Apr I 11 (DPA)
The governments of BelgIUm and
YugoslaVia have pledged to
make every effort lo bnng about
fUI ther political delenle In Eu
rope
Accordmg to a commuOlql e
pubhshed here yesterday On the
VISit of the Yugoslav Foreign M
n ster Marko Nlkezlc to Bel
glum both governments expres
sed theIr satIsfactIOn that the SIt
uatLOn In Europe had unploved
The communique added that t
was pOSSible to make efforts se
parately to change a detente mio
an entente
N,kezlc and hIS BelgIan counter
oal t P,erre Harmel also pledg
ed to support efforts to conclude
the prolected nuclear non prahfe
ra tlOn treaty
Such a treaty would. have great
Significance for world peace and
would (onstltute a fIrst Important
step toward disarmament
To strengthen bliateral rela
tlOns Brussels and Belgrade will
revIse the BelgIan Yugoslav con
sular treaty
A convenlIon on seCUfl ty IS alsl
planned
Harmel has accepted an illVI
talton to VISIt Belgrade but no
date fOI the VISIt has been fIxed
fIlm
10 pm
PACIE 4
-_.J._-'~-~~~~~-77-~2~~¥~~~~~
WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
Weather Forecast
•
NEW YORK Apfll 11 (Reuter\
-RepresentatIves of the Amen
can FederatIon of TelevIsIOn and
RadIo ArtIsts and the three rad
10 and teleVISIon networks an
nounced here Monday they had
reached a tentative agreement to
end the s'tnke by AFTAR mem
ben;
MANILA Apnl 11 (Reut~r)­
A fIre broke out at the prestigIous
fIve storey Hotel F,hpmas hel e
Monday caUSing a mild panic
among the tourist residents
The fIre raged for 30 mmutes
and destroyed fIve tooms on the
top floor Property damage Was
est mated at half a mlllJon pesos
(50 000 pounds sterlmg)
There were no casualtIes
MOSCOW Apr I II (Reuler)-
I wo Russ an space dogs Blacky
nd Breezy who spent three weeks
n space early last year have given
b rth to normal pupp es twas re
ported here last night
The two dogs were launched In a
C smos SRuln k on February 2'
Il)( 6 nd swung n and out of dan
gerous rad allon belts dUTlng the r
high orb ling voyage
LONDON Apnl II (Reuten-
A Bntlsh aVlatlOn fJfm has an
nounced that It had ordered SiX
RUSSian bUilt KA tWin engmed
helIcopters-the fIrst Brltl::ih or
der for Soviet aircraft
The fIlm Posgate AVIat n
Serv ce w II use the heheoptel's
for a service hnkmg south coast
and west England towns
NAIROBI Kenya AprIl 11
(AP) -The questIon of whether
pregnant gIrls should be allowed
to marry In church 15 cau~lng a
good deal of dISCUSSIon In Ken
va s Anghcan (Eplscopuhan)
Community Church a spokesman
lid Monday
The' off,clal attitude of the
church IS that marriage of preg
nant gIrls m church should be
C?ncouraged rather than prevent
ed he stressed but added In
s )me cases mdlvldual people In
par sh make It very dlff cult
BANGKOK Apfll 11 (Reuter)
-Indonesia s Foreign MIOIster
Adam Mahk Monday called or
the The Fore go M n sler Thanat
Khoman and dIscussed a posslblc=
new regIOnal economic groupmg
neludmg, IndoneSia Thailand
MalaYSIa the Pfljhppmes and
poss bly Burma nformed source:,;
said
Malik who arrived hele Sun
dav for an overnIght stop [, m
Tokvo was seek ng a new econo
n c (:ooperat ve organ sat on is
part of· Tndones a 5 plan to reor
entate ts pconom c relat ons
BEIRUT Apnl ll.. (ReuLer)
A top Yemen royal st leader
sa dna statement here last 1 ght
that a new cabinet had been
formed among SaudI backed ro
yah ts f ghtJng EgyptIan backed
republicans In the Yemen
Herat
NICOSIA Cyprus Apr 1 11
(AP) -Although the Cyprus go
Vl;rnment ha carefully <lvolded
tak ng s des n the success on of
pit cal cr ses n Greece n the
past 18 months t s becom r r1
cv dent the Greek Cvpr at publ ~
S Increas ngly d s Hus oned w th
prospects of enosls un on \V th
Greece
A f y~al ago only hand luI
o ... L:JT!......O tilt: Isla d v. re
outspoken enQ~h to oppo~e eno
SiS and speak openly of an Inde
pendent Cyprus
Kandahar
The forecast for the comlDg 24
hour.; caUs for seuu-eloudy skJes
In ""! northern ahA! central re
g.ons w.th occasional showers
The rest ot the country will have
blue skJes The warmest regloD
yesterday was Farah with a high
temperature of 28C 82F
The temperature In Kabul at
11 a m was 13C, 55F
Yesterday s temcperatures
Kabul 17C 4C
63F 39F
24C HC
75F 57F
18C 7C
46F 44F
13C 3C
55F 37F
25C llC
77F 52F
7C -4C
44F ?5F
GhazDi
Ja.lalabad
N Sa1ang
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Provincial Press
II
Science Kills
Breakfast
n Ma mana
prov nce n an
rnun c pal cor
).len several
by A ~t~lt writci
Commcnh It en the op£n ng oC t\Vo
L n nulltl) u:mtres i'" Helmand one
rl Mo S3 Kah a ld 0 len
va TIse Hcl find publ shed In
Bast the prov ncra) centre says
th t such centres will effectively
help areas where large agricultural
projects lire under yay The paper
says that co nmumty centres are a
good wny of st.rtlOg social and eco
nomic reforms in rural areas
In "fgha 1st an ommun ty centres
are cstllbl shed w th n the context
of c r nve \car pans a d a depart
ment s n charge of commun ty
development act v 1 es For mp,ny
vc J s now there 1 as been a need
( r openmg rural deve opment cen
t es in He rna cI whe c the Hel
n nnd development project has been
g 109 on for almost twenty years
No v n lclmand both agr cultural
J mdust ... 1 projects are beco n
n fruIUul a d profitable
HeLm and says lhat both Massa
la and Garmser are located lO
C:l vhe £0 tI cy ('a play a
Jur role til the afTalrs of the
nv I ce The puper says the open
g of the e ce ltres by the Hel
I V<Jlley Authonty has been
no cI I Y th. poople of these
a rrg n s
I an lher ed tor a1 the news
J Jl( comments on the transfer of
tI e Agr (ulture J-hgh School to
G n~er Helmand A new build
I s bcen nstr eted for the
I h sC'l 01 The paper says the
1(' to transfer the schools [rom
Kat II to Gar TIser was Implemented
I ause Ileiman I s an mportant
ltural centre for the country
I he paper savs large amounts of
Oil tal have been nvested n the
I 1 ~ t of lIel nand reg ons
I w 5 on c e o{ the most
fe (; tI (' ro ntry One of the
I II vb~cks of present state of af
Ja g t Hind s that
Itt <.IS een gat! ere 1
t eha octer st es of
an rna
Goo t II f si ned br( r1kf Isis
re , k IIcu by modern mcdll.:lOe
I IUlllent for them n the
r lh "mer ~ n Medical
wh t.:h says n an
B (re d t:t~ beCIme
s sp I n 1I 101 gy (lriUSC) of
o 1 ry h u' d ISC bre k(ast
\ i'l Jl eal of nv goraUng
abu cia ce cream drenched cereal
hie d to s eggs collce nd for
1/ se tu vhum the Ilws of Moses
or Scr pturcs 01 M homel did not
apply bu<:on 0 hu n But one by
l ne the Hems were Involved 10 the
cases of henri d sease
Eggs were the f rst to go then the
f t v h mad m Ik products
lont long s.. tutated futs Left for
brenkfast was the bleakness of dry
10 t nnd the dr Ibness of black
coller: IOd now sugarless coffee also
appe~rs to be on the way out since
doctors discovered that coffee or
IlJC lIOns of caffe ne could rcllse
blood lovels of free fatty aCIds
The JOl rnaI pomts out that the
only IIcm remain ng of the glory
that vas breakfast may be the morn
109 paper-so long as the reader
v lis Ihe S ot.:k Market reports
ErnUl anal slress has long been
cons de red a culprit In heart
J sease
J
rruse ev a SOy et r
",ho also comes from
tic Is
Ra sa Braga tsova
the h gl j mp
REMATCH IN THE OFFING
A rc llatch betwcen heavy \\e ghl
I ox 19 champ on Cass us CIa a I
I rOI c t tie holde Karl M Id bp
ger s 10 the o(1lOg Ih s year f Clay
- Is known as Mohammad Al
can stay 01 t of the army a promo
ter sa d here Sunday
FreuerIck Sommers of Los Ang
es Cal forn a who says he holds
xLI s ve r gh s \0 negot ate for a
eturn title bout bctwcl:n Clay and
M ldenl>c ger from Cia) s rna lager
a d tI al tI e bout \! II be veld
Ph ladclphw La do a Ingle
vo d ( IIforOla
Bnl sh velten\'e ght GC( rge Ml.:
la cn w s outpOInted over len rounds
by C lstors Abbey of Ghan 1 In Ac
r on Saturd Iy after hav ng hIS
pponent down for two counts n
Ihe hflh ro IOd
M laren punch ng powerfully
n red Abbey for a count of s x
1 the fifth round and when he got
r ..lopped h m aga n w th a left
ho k for a count of five
I he B sh boxer c t n e I to
I Jd Ihe n t at ve n the s xth ro
l cl bUl he then app ared (0 t re
Abbt.:y came back strongly scor ng
th sir Ight lefts and hooks to the
body and n the mnth round he
opened a cut on Mclaren s nosc
,
rI
USSR ltECORD II0LDERS
19 W Ilers
n n
f re
of pi mage
estered glades
all seem ng
ts founta n~
va k
ts quar ers
nor Kashm r
U 1 homag
Des gnc s p n
Shalamar w th all
VIe With lhese seq
Where chenars tha
N ture s wand rs
Roses Violets and hiles
Sight md sl:cnl II kc nsp rc
Hcre green lawns nnd mur nur
Cannol r val these c tse dcs
No n r In 1 s f bled moun a ns
H nd stan n 111
'- IOnot milch
By n:hushal Khan Khatak
Gild the eye and charm Ihe car
Spring has come and brought her roses
Sprmg IS here With her soft showers
Happy he whom fale disposes
fn thlS paradIse of flowers
M Inc today the Seventy Sages
For whose com ng men shall look
Here would halt the r p Ignrnages
Rest ng n the f vour"d nook
Here these soft deliCIOUS breezes
Health and strength and I fe resto c
Here where eve y prospect pleases
Old Khushal s yo ng once more
Ir s crocus amarylhs
rul ps red and Nimrod s
fower t 11 thcv touch the sky
Flank pav Ions marble glc 1m I g
M rrored n Iranql Ily
Il nJs of song n gh
I st fy crea
1 II eGo I
SPRING IN AN AFGHAN GARDEN
n \pplause when Nicklaus wound
Jp In nlervew by saymg I ve had
s{ me good luck here so maybe a
I ute bad luck won t hurt me
N cklaus who holds the all ttme
sconng record and s the only man
to w n back to back Masters t tIes
fattered when he ran IOta a bundle
of bogeys and scored a 79 0 Fr
day s second round
Th s gave hIm a 151 total for 36
holes one stroke more tban the cut
off mark which reduced the field to
the low 55
Japan s lanky Mltsutaka Kono
25 S nday won the fifth Yom ur
Open Tournament n Tokyo the sc
vc t1 and last leg of the I ar East
c reV I w th t 71 total of a SIX un
der par 28' Ihe lowest for the an
n I $ 15 000 open
S od place went to Japan s vet
CI an Ko chI Dna on~ stroke beh od
Au riJl a s Peter Thon son five
t m s w nner of the Br t sh Open and
p e tournament faVOUrIte fired a
38 3] 71 for ao overall otal 01 a
fo unde par 284 to share the
h L! pIa e vllh I wan s Lu La
ng I u another pre tournament
lavo d hree Japanese Sh g
l:r Uc.:h da Haruo Yasuda Se J
N d
Tt omson ommented the h lis
k Hcd us after complet ng the final
o nd >n 'he h lIy 6962 yard par 7'
Y n UTI l.:ountry club course In the
uburbs of Tokyo
K mo bOyish look ng pro who re
presented Japan at last year sCan
ada cup n Tokyo fired a 363975
fer carry ng over anne under par
lead overo ght
Austral a s Randall VInes 21 w
nn r of the Ca ros Open 111 Queens
laod shot a 3833 71 for a lolal of
8f one stroke beh od Japan s Tn
kash M urakaOl to take ninth place
H sa d 1 h s was the best I
played 1 lhe l.: reu t nd I am very
lappy
United Siaies Ron H well shared
10 h plaLc w Ih hp 10 S Kcnp Hos
o sh fter ret mng a 15 3671 for
t lal of 287
A str II 1 I eu Bull '6 t urncll
37 17 75 f" a total ur 288 Ihe
sa e s 0 <: wh h won h m second
phi ~ n list ye r s Yom ur Open
I Joyed Ihe play very much
he saId
Ball shu red Iwelfth place WIth
Japan T tkao Han and "5 yeal
old Japanese amateur GInJ TO Nak
abe
Nakabe von the amateur tHe f r
Ihe second t me n thiS year s CIrCUit
afler lhe Hookong Open
I
THE kABUL TIMES
it
Lh trgl.:d regions takes place
bec.:a sc Ihe two masses are mutually
I Ic I II these two countcrnows
etch mov ng I up to 500 mph
o ( r !'Ii de by s de and a quarter to
I half n Ie aparl the resull s
rrequenlly a loroado
Rosso v has Sl cceeded demo
nstral ng hiS lheory by producmg
1 n alure tornadoes some four
n<:hes h gh n h s labor Itonl H s
lc~ls have also led him to sugg~st a
p ss ble way of ne lral s ng the real
h g He s<lys that f several w re
a 1 ng rockets were I1red tprough
h hea I of a t n do hey WOl tJ
r gger an nst ntaneous d schargc
between the IWo cloud n sses and
should s ufT out the tornado by
r ng n s energy supply
(UNESCO FEATURES)
Rod Laver of AustralIa beat fe
II W counlryman Ken Rosewall 6 0
10-8 10 8 n lhe slOgles final of the
Pans profeSSIOnal tennis tourna
men' at the mdoor Oubertm stadl
1m on Sunday
La vcr was on lop throughout With
Ros v,1I ha\ ng an off day and be
g ron..:cd IOto countless errors
Oenn s Ralson (U S) beal Fred
S nile (Austraha) 6-1 8 6 In a
m teh bctween two new profess on
als 10 lake lhlrd place n the tour
nament
Roche broke Pasarell s service 10
II e firsl game or the first set In the
~ccond set Roche took a 3 1 lead
HI Ih held h s serVice In the
11 lh ~ n e he , ok a 40 love match
po nt lead but Pasarell aced IwJce
nd finally look the game to make
4 5 10 the IOlh game afler go ng
Dc ce P sarcll could not return
it (' A slral an 5 serv ce <lnd that
\I, s \he en t
Fr day s nights vlclory gave So-
'h Afr en an unassa lable ) I lead
n Ihe ser es wllh the final match
III be played In Johannesburg on
Salurda} Two matches n the sen
es erc clra v -0 e been se of ra n
I he Ph IIPP ntS dcfeated South
V c n11 n a doubles n alc.:h on
S nd y to w n thclr Eeas ern Zone
Dav s c IP el mlnatlon ten Manila
I he PhIl pp ne team of Sammy
Ang Jr and Edd e Cruz defeated
SOllh Vietnam S Vo Van Hal and
III H lang DU(;p n four sets 4-6
I I '7 b' (, 3 10 g ve the Ph,lIppl
lC a th rd v dory affer ga nlng I
~o n n uhng , 0 lead With the r
wins In Ihe firSf IWO SIngles malch
es On S tturday
NICKLAUS GOLF CHAMPIOS
Jack Nicklaus came IOto the 1967
masters golf tournamenl as champ
on and he left It a gentleman
Thc 27 year old falCway K og s
gracIOusness as a casualty of the
cutoff may have won h m more ac
cia m than B thud straight victory
Even newsmen who have been
c:r tical of h m 0 the past burst
TURNING OFF TORNADOES
A new theory to accounl for the
to n I on of to nadoes rna~
po t to a means of s lUfT n~
lhem oul before thcy l:an do damage
to IIvcs and property
1 he theory was descr bed by a
U S sc cnl sl Vernon J Rossow of
lhe A lles Research Centre m Cal
forn a at a recent congress 10
Oldahorna He 5 ggested that torna
loes a e prod ced by t\\ 0 large rloud
masses of w llcr droplets carry og
pos r ve and nc~allve charges and
n v ng panIk] to each other about
Ie apa 1
Son cond ons he says pro
n w f pos t vciy harged
nto h negat ve mass Th S
for es a counter now of
d oplets across to the pos
1he now between the
eu Fa os vere exper ment ng
w Ih new cars and team chief Car
roll Shdby said before the tnal be
gan We haven t come here to beat
the Ferrar s straight away but to
gel our cars r ght We II thmk aboul
beat ng Ferrar n the race Itself In
I ne
Bind n a forn er Le Mans w n
C' uml lC' of the world s lead ng
(j Ild Pr x dr vcrs- was more than
five: se onds fas er than the OOlC I
I p re ord 1 h s can only be Set In
lhe r l.:C tself
II IS held by Amer can Dan G ur
nq "'Ith a t me of 3 nllOS 30 6 se~s
n Ford I St year
n('h dr ver Roby Weber 27
v s k lied Saturday when hiS Matra
D R M crashed 10 (nals for the- Le
Mans 24 hour sports car race The
fa ous race has ~ady claimed
well o\e 100 I ves In Iud ng more
n 80 people who were k lied
vhcn a c Ir plunged nto the crowd
dur ng the race n the 1950 s
\Veber s dt:ath. overshadowed the
performance of hahan Orenzo Ban
din who made the fastest ever lap
or lhe 12 k n (about 8* mIles) Le
Mans c rcu t
Hand 01 clocked 3 m ns 25 5 secs
In a red Ferran for an average of
'35813 kph (1465' mph)
W b s ca mexpl cably loppled
o e a ld aught fire only five m nu",
I s before the end of tbe first day s
I t e for the race wh ch takes
pit e n June
He was Iraveiling at an est mated
'00 k P h [125 n p h J on he Hon
a lEes Stra ght vhe the cn swer
ved J roll dover s veral times
then burst mto name He dIed be
las rs co lid free h s body
from the wreckage
, he ltal an Ferrar team st II
s 1 art ng from their crushing defeat
by Amenean Fords n the race last
e r prov ded the t a fastest pra
let n e~
INTERNATION;--f}portsl&wWUp-
WEBER KILLED IN CRASH
TENNIS BRIEFS
Apricot s blossom In the orchards of lublll
pAGE 3
Computer Ed.
In Africa
Fa r French speak ng Afr can na
tons v 11 soon p oneer use of com
pute s n Afr can schools
Chad Gabon and the Ce ltral
Afr can Republ c v II Jam w th the
Congo (BrazzaVille) n an ex perl
nenl aSSisted by UNESCO the UN
Educat anal SCient fir and C Itural
o ga sat on
Fort) w 1/ pnrt c pate n tI e
t a1 tr al of these self teaching de
v ces- ntended to ss st b t not
replace egu ar teachers rhere v 11
be :W sen a stude ts from the
Brazzav I e teach tra n ng col
ege adO nstructors
rrom the fa the re
goo
The Bran8v e eXI e mc s
tended as a p ot P OJ sa ne
type of- romputer s slen eady
planned for a s m lar set p nEg
ghsh BP8aklng Afr ca And the Braz
zavlU~ tdea s expected to set the
paUern for the rest of Fnmch
speaking Africa
The B azzav lie programm
UNESCO orne als n Ne v York said
wiU concentrate or four subjects
mathemahcs natural sc ences geo
graphy and la guage (French n
th s case)
Although Afr can edl cat on lags
beb nd J'Tlost of the rest of the world
today UNESCO spokesmen say
computer sed teach ng w 11 enable
Afr can and otber developmg coun
tnes to catch up more qUickly
Computers-usmg film tapes and
so called teach ng mach nes- v II
stretch lim ted manpower and facl
I t es UNESCO says so that mo e
stude lls ca 1 be taught than b\
olde rna e conventlOl al methods
P ogrammed mstrucl10n by com
pute s presents a senes of related
steps usual I) b) mea s of questions
and ans vers by vh hast de t
cl nbs [tn vi t J e k oslo
vhat he s tcnded to know
It a ds rather U a replaces an edu
at on s stem Co nputers cannot
replace the teacher I ut they ca
help re leve the nstr tor of some
ted eus and cehan ea reSI ns b
I t es th s free ng t rn lo co e
trate on more e ea t ve aSI rls of It e
lol
(CONTINENTAL PRE~S)
Because of the shortage of tra
cd teache sand s('hoo s develop
g ('ountr ES the self tea h g de
v ce n a u nber of s bjects as
represented by programmed 11S
truct on s j dged a develop nent
v th great potent al t es
In add t on t enables ne v coun
tr es to Stl d) and revise methQds
and c nte t as they go alo 1 It
not only ) clps determ ne tot
teach b t vhat to tea h to e ab (
the st dl ts to ake t e g eal(st
contr but a to the deve opment oC
their ('ountr)
A prel arato y neet g w II l)e
held Par s ....}ere UNESCO ex
perls to be aSSl> la ted v th the prog
r mrnc II define «.:leta Is n ld cia
bOrilte the syllabl s to be followed
A SIX week workshop", III rul10 v I
Rra2zoville at the Bruzzav lie te",
ther train 109 rollege r r the 411 par Auslrahan ace Ton~ Roche won
t Clpa ts Ihe 15th annual Canbe HIlton ten
ThIS w II be follo ved by a One 1 :s t l Irnamenl Sunday when he
year effort prepar ng textbooks a. d bl !sled Puerto Rican Charlie Pas
other mater sis at d draw ng up the rell 6 2 6-4
actual programmed cou ses to be An le Haydon Jones of England
fa lowed In each of the tour select wo 1 the ladle s smgle crown defeat
ed subJects ...-..r.. ng fellow Bflusher V rglma Wade
As each part of lhe prog am ned 7 5 6-1
mater al 1S completed It w U be Pasurell was below pari In hIS ser
tested on stude ts and evaluated v cc He double faulted seven times
and adapted accordlOg to the noeds dunng the match
of the countrtes involved AIJ the
courses w 11 be geared to students
10 the lowest level ot secondary
educat on
To extend the benefits of the pro
jet the ministers of educatIOn In
all French speaking countnes Will
be kept informed as each step 10 the
project is taken In additIon theY
wtll receIve copies of all program
med mater als when completed to
enable them to Judge bo V thiS ne v
method and technIque can be used
n schools over which they h']\ e
JUrIsdiction and to determ ne f the
can be reproduced 10c~lly
•
It IS onl~ In a SPIrit of give
and take that the problem can
be solved As one politIcal philo
sopher once nghtly observed 10
solvmg alI pohtlcal dIsputes of
flfst Importance peacefully there
has to be compromIse
Where are we now' The latest
achtevement-If one IS allowed
to call It that-It IS tbat the gov
ernment of North VIetnam had
saId It IS re~dy to start talks If
the Ameneans stop bombmg ItS
tefT tory Without any conditIOns
THE KABUL TIMES
Sweden To Shake Up Its Democratic SYS~m
Sweden s going to shake up By Roland Hunttord for the selection of cablDet nt,
s democrat, system It will have With the remammg 50 dlstnbuted msters ThiS wtll be undertaken
one house of Parhament lDstearl naltonally to the partIes after by the sovereIgn on the adVIce
f two It WIll put a stop to flh parhamentary representatIOn to of the Pnme Mmlster But the
buster ng wh ch can frustra e the votes cast fOI each party formulatJOn IS such that elther
law makmg and faT the forst Small partIes and sphntcr a repubhcan f gure head could
t me t will accept pat I amentA groups are to be suppressed by a be substItuted for the monarch
ry respons bJl ty qual f catIOn wh ch reqUITes a or a pres dent al system of gOY
party to w n four per cent of ernment could be mtroduced
the total votes cast n order to w th the Pnme M n ster doubl
SIt n the Rlskdag The Prime ng as head of state
Mm ster Will contInue to be the The precarious pos t on of the
leader of the pal ty With al ab Soc,al Democrats w,ll probably
solute majorIty IU the Rlksdag ensure the adoptIOn of the new
or somebody nom nated by a constItution The op man r lis
coal ton nd cale thaI the rul ng partv IS
For the f rst In e n Swcd sh about to lose I~ Rlksdag major ty
history parliamentary responslb ~nl1 dclay ng consl tutlonal reform
IIty Will be ntraduced would lay them open to accusat on
With mlllJ&'tts ,flOW answerable of thwarf ng the WIll of the people
for their actions before the RJks- by the undemocrallc mcthoets of
das Moreover governments Will anolher age
have to reSIgn on a vote of no If as now seems 11k ly the
confidence a SImple majority be- constltutton JS accepted there
ng suff,CIent WIll be an extra general el"c
Flhbustermg WIll be ~nded tlon IU 1970 to estabhsh the
by hmltmg the permitted length new slr6Je Chamber Rlksdag
of mdlvldual speeches whIle a The Sv edes alread~ have som"
system of expert commltte~s Will expeTlence In changmg fupJa
be mtroduced both Ideas hav ng "iental aspects of tlielT. S0clet
the aim of deahng WIth pari a tney are sw tchmg from IE'ft to
mentary busmess sWIftly and right hand traffIC later thIS year
effICIently and all the sIgns pomt to theIr
What has not been touched IS domg so smoothly
the question of the Monal chy 'rihether the neW Conslttutlon
ThiS 's the Sublect of another w, t alter the cunous SwedIsh
royal commISSIOn of head d a~f hy to polItICS IS question
stale In a modern society It IS a e Baslcally the public 15 In
pOSSIble that they WIll not rep rt ter:sted ~nlY m hIgh prosperltl
their f nd ngs unt I after the next an an e ICJcnily run country-the
Lower Chamber elections 10 agency IS mmalenal
1968 " order not to ex There lS WIdespread cntlc sm
acerbate publIc op nlon for ra- of t~e SOCial Democrats but
publJcamsm IS at present con roue of t IS a matter of ;:terso
centra ted among urban Socia, ~:\~Ies ~hther than true pol Itcal
Democrats and It could damag e ng ey lave ruled for ~O
th t " years and th P Me r par y s electoral prospectf3 TEl ~ nme n ster
f made an Issue age r ander IS almost 67 A
But there s a hint of lhe monar change of government may he
chy s retentIOn at least tcmpe ~ant~d On general pr nc pJ"s but
porauly In the mechan 8m pres e e ectrate seems conte:nt to
crlbed by the new constltut m a I (OFNS)
--------
•
Efforts To Solve roblem Of \\i~tnam .
It IS a sad note thllt tHe UOIt 8)' W D set 10 advance The United States
ed NationS Secreary-General altd equipment t 'SOuthi Vietnam IS Dot ready to accept thl~ offer
could not succeed m his efforts to A general stan still truce WIll saymg that If tbere IS a bombing
end the VIetnam confhct He IS mean howeve that the UnIted l1ause North VIetnam WIll can
one of the few persons who has States should s op bombihg North tmue and even Increase Its 10
cease'essI;y worked for the temil -'"\VIetnam and the North VIetnam filtration to the South In the
natlqh of *"e tragedy At one loust stop sending troops and eq Umted States a group of influen
tune he was ready to qUIt hIS of l.lIpment to South VIetnam and bal people-mcludmg the two
hce Just because he thought perhaps a ceaseflfe 10 South V,et senator Kennedys-are urglOg the
that among othe~ thmgS the po- nam in general admlOlstratlOn to stop' hombmg
wers concerned dId not COOPl'" Hanoi s conditIon for startlOg North VIetnam while fIXIng a
tate WIth hIm m endIng talks WIth the UOlted States has date for startmg talks on P. stand
the VIetnam war But then been an uncondItIonal suspenSIOn 8t1l1 truce They ale saymg that
on the assurances gIven of US bomblrig-a demand un by such a step tbe muted States
espeCIally by the SovIet acceptable to the Amencan gov can test HanOI s smcer.\)'
UnIon and the Umted States that arnment SuspensIon of bombmg by 11 S
they WIll cooperate WIth hIm he The government of North VIet planes was also the ongInal to
accepted renommatlon nam IS saId to have rejected the the peace plan put by 11 Thant
U Thant s latest proposals on new proJlosals put forward by U hImself But that las not accept
Vwtnam came after hIS hohday Thant A HanOI broadcast IS re ed by the UnIted States
m hIs homeland Burma where ported to have saId that V,etnam It seems that efforts to solve
he had a surpnse meetIng WItb \vas no concern of the UOlted Na the VIetnamese problem have to
a North Vietnamese delegabon tlons And the Itovernment of be gradual There has to be an
It was assumed by some quarters Chma emphaltcally rejected U assurance that after the cessa
that the Secretary-General and Thant s proposals saymg tbat tlon of bombmg telks WIll follow
the North VIetnamese may have they bear t1ie mark of the US ImmedIately and on thIS baSIS
been able to reach some agree and Jnvolvement of the SovIet the fIrst step-endmg the bomb
ment HIS new proposals whICh Unton 109 whIch started more than
were communtcated to all gov U Thant hImself has dec,ded two years ago--could be taken
emments directly concerned de to remam SIlent On the North Holdmg talks WIll be the second
manded a general stand.tllI Vletnamcse response though hIS step whIch could then be follow
truce followed by prehmmary remarks show that he has heard ed by a gener~1 ceaseflre through
talks and reconvemng of the Ge nnthmg encouragmg Oltt South V,etnalQ
nevd' conference on Indo-Chma
It should be recalled that the
ncw proposals dId not demand an
uncond hona I suspenSlOn of U S
bomb ng on North VIetnam The
Un ted States IS not ready to do
so unl I .t IS assured that North
V ctnam stops send ng troops
A n~w constitutIOn has long
ueen needed for political deve
lopment In Sweden has lagged
beh nd SOCIal progress Egahtar
Ian sm may be the aun of the
country but say SwedIsh cntIcs
lhe govelnment unperfectly re
presents popular democracy
A roYal commISSion has for
some years been deslgnmg a new
tOnstltuhon and has now report
ed Its work has every propspect
of belllg made law wltbm a few
years
In the PI esent Rlksdag (Par
Ilament) the Lower Chamber IS
elected dIrectly every four years
Cab net M msters are not res
pons ble to the Rlksdag and
cannot be unseated The guvern
ment cannot be removed by .a
vote oC no confIdence ElectIOns
are the only occas ons when
change IS n prospect
Staggered electIOns and the
successive retIrement of Rlksdag
members delays the fulfIlment
of trends m pubhc oplllion A
swmg of eight per cent agamst
the ruhng SOCIal Democrats In
the Upper Chamber electIOns last
autllmn caused a dIsproportIOn
ately small change m represen
tat on wh ch WIll only be fmalIy
completed by 1972
The smgle Chamber Parha
ment now projected WIIJ be elect
ed for three years by stflctly
proport onal lepresentatlO!1 The
384 seats of the present two
chamber. combmed W 11 be re
duced to 350 Of these 300 are to
be elected by the conshtuenCles
)yt~~~~~egdego~!? Be~~Dw~avesAnd Have-Nots
countnes are m tbe greatest dan that are glvmg them aId \Vh I ve{y caref!,!! to cushIOn them
ger of not developIng 1t all IS ~pvan In one bout of genQro~ ~elYes against fluctuatIons Coun
saId Mboya Kenya s Minister of ty s taken away shortly aftel U~l~s hke TanzanIa are not U:s
Economic Planning at a meet wards Every year mlllions)1 Y In such a strong pOSitIOn
Ing l;:lf the Economic Commlsst'Jn pounds worth of aid gIven t and world PfJces tend to V{ork
for Afnc a agamst them
a promote agnculture IS nullIfIed Wh I h
He pamted out that the gap by the steady fall tn pnces ob 'et e pnces of what they
between the wealthy and thc tamed for the crops or ammal export show steady falls Ihe
poorer countnes IS wldemng 1'a products pr Ces of what they need tu buy
p dly Over the past SIX years One oj the rna n culpr ts In /rom the developed countnes
he claImed annual mcomps In w denIng the gap between tho:> t.:~~~ nue to rtse The gap b not
the developed countnes had rt countnes 15 the research ch t I ly tu close unless at Some
sen by about £75 to about £600 Constant research 's bem;rr::I:r ~~I~e ~he developed countrl"s
while per capIta Income In the red out to hnd subslttutes f r I pmen~Ck their economic deve-
poor nations had risen by l~ss products like COcca butter yre P
than £3 to about £30 a yeal thrum SIsal wool cotto ~b lesldent Nyerere of Tanzan
Mboya 5 own country has made and many of the drugsn o~~~lIle~ ~a Iclalms that the developed C«.. un
conSiderable progress smce Inde from plants As the l h I eSh have turned theIr back,pendence and durtng 1966 Incrca succeeds the underd::(sf~rcd fn ~ e developmg world Certain
sed her national IUcome by abou countnes markets coHaps p J y nt,sh atd ts bemg cut Arne
8 t H h d h e an ncan a d whIch c ts fper cen owever t e roug the developed countrIes e d b h a coun or
of 1965 and the food short I~"S theIr ploductlon xpan a o~~ alf of all the aId 10 the
• that followed exposed her vul Tanzama has de d d h war amounts to only at> ut
nerablltty I f pen e paVI one seventh of 1 per cent at the
The fact that maIze the staple ,;; s~~ar'~~Ye::~n:honfher exports natIOnal mcome BaSIcally 1an
food IU most areas had to be ,m rency she so urge;tlyor~~:~s C~~, f~n:::e~s surely rIght that d~vc
ported 111 large quantities from eqUipment and skIlled m Pd t must come from WIthin
the UnIted States emphaSIsed wer from overseas Subst at~~:s :~d cannot depend on external
her dependence on the West for trophIC drop 10 the Id 0
Such dependence IS now lead109 and the whole economy of\VO[h ne of the baSIC problems req
to a wave of hostlhty agall1st re country IS endangered It ~ u r~ng cooperatton IS thst of
hance on forelgp aId and capItal SUlpnsmg therefore th tlSTno pro ucers agreements The coffe~
and IS typtfled 10 the TanzanIan zamans feel bItter and : tan afreement stili <urvlves m spIte
natlOnalisatlOn programmes ed In thelr SIncere nd rus rat a a senes of c ises and 50 Iat has
In spIte of substantial Amell ous attempts to de~elo;ou~h~~r ~a~li~ed to bnng reasnnable
can aId and thousands of pounds country a I y to coffee prIces How
raIsed by war on Want and Ox These problems j ever the Afncan countrIes
fam battle IS so far bemg lost ment w1l1 m the Ion 0 develop f~el that It dlscrunmates agamst
There IS not even a dIstant pro- be solved by some gfo~n only t em as relatIvely new produ
spect of vIctory for the gap bet mternahonal control al;~d o~ ~~rs Thl~ also appltes to tea ,md
ween the nch and poor countnes stablhsmg markets and prot ~ bl ls kexp ams why the Afncan
WIdens at an alarming rate mg the products of the und ed o~ voled solidly agamst anyThe most dlscouragmg aspect veloped countnes er e pro ucers agreement
for many Afncan countrIes IS Countries like N In the long run control over
that the markets for ma 1Y of WIth hIghly dJ'vel~we Zealand productlOn IS gomg to be essent
theIr export crops are bell1g un mles but whIch are i I~ heconr lal If progress 10 flghtmg world
dermmed hy the same countnes dependent on agn~~lture aav~r~ pover~b~~~X'U~!>IAN)
I
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I e Jeg ble
I lh I has
An Eastern Proverb
first dIal SWitchboard
Bx 24 S8
-A reader requested the child
and mother care centre to Improve
the system 01 dlstr buhon ot rlry
milk to mothers But no steps \"ere
taken to mplement this sugt.:estlon
In the second letter Mlr Wals
s ggests that flower beds--- should be
la dad trees P a lted on both s des
f Darul<lma 5t ee
J!\t al p pers sho Id
But no mprovement
()pen noted s ce then
Senator Young sa d the CIA and
other USntell genee agenc es em
I oyed more than 100 00 people and
operated w th an a nua budget of
ease 10 $4 00) n I on
The 181 )ea old TJ e T es Wed
nesda} launthed a new newspaper
lh n a e vspaper ts new da Iy
B slness News supple ent of 12
pages as part of a ra I al {aceI ft
to modern se the pape
1 hiS ne v ve t re sa d tu t l ('ost
n~ 4nu (lOD sterhl g th s vear alone
VIII be seen as a direct challel ge
n the Sl premac n th s held of
TI e Ftno clol Tl nes Londo s
author tat e bus ness da I)
A spec a I orresponde t of TI e
T (;S vhn we t on jU l.e;le palrol
v th ant of thl.: Bo v an Army
eported the d sco ery of a strongly
fort fled base of Castro type com
m st g err lias deep n the
Amuz 1 j J,.:le
1l1d s tht:' Orst pus tlve
that 0) n n st guernllas
fa t eslal>1 shed themselves
gth n th s pol tleally explo
s v u try n the hea t of South
A t: (a b r tbr ng on v tua lIy un
n <l t d parts of Argent na Braz 1
a d Uaraguay he reported
ThiS vast new extens on south
yards of com nu st guernlla act
v ty arne to ght by: ace dent when
a I atrllJ of s x man under a I eute
nant of the Bol vlan Army was w p
ed out on March 23 n a sk lfully
set ambush n a gorge n the foot
hills of the Andes
I """"'"11I11I11I"11I''';"'''''''''""""",,
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KRAUL Edttor n ehte/
Telepbone 24047
SHAPIE RAMEL EdllOr
Ed/tonal
The pol call, the kettle black
FO;;d For Thought
the
It
on
s
oumbec 23043 24028 20026
CircrllallOn and Adllerltstng
Bxle08100 S9
olber QumbersFor
n one of
the paper
s goatures
1009
600
300
5 IS
5 2S
540
I I II
Af
At
Af
Yesterday s lslah larr es two et
ters In the first letter Haqgo com
ments o~ the need to find out reac
tons to letters pub} shed n the
newspapers Desp te the fact that
some o( these letters carry cons
trucllve suggestIOns for Improve
ment nO steps are taken to Imple-
ment them The letter g ves t va
examples
-Some hme ago
leHers publ shed n
w 5 requested that
Two Lebanese newspapers claIm
eel the SYrian au thor t es had cap
l red an Israel p lot after he ba led
out dur ng Fr day 5 a r battle over
tt e S) r an Israel border
Al Mol aTTeT of Damascus da 1
ed th l) lot vas of Amer can des
ent !Jut he d I;oraelt nat anal ty
Al J T d WhiCh se t a special
o respondeJ t to Damascus said an
Isra I fighler had penetrated to
the Syr an ap tal al d shot down a
S) r an M g 21 on the 0 tsk rts of
the Cit
1 he lorrespondent quoted reports
n Da nas us as sa) ng Israeh planes
violated Jordan an and Lebanese
a rspa e dur g tl e battle and took
lhe Syr a fi"hters b) surpr se
US Se ator Stephe Yaung re
J 0 ted n p! IIbulJ nagaz ne that
Soulh Vet an cse n the P l) uf the
US Central Intell gen e Age
l(JA) pused as Vet ( J.: J.: err I
las l It m ltcd atr t (" OJ
So th V t \.J an es v la~t:'
The OhiO De nocrat te I tI r
purt to U8( k hiS demands for st
ter COnl:TeSSlOnal antral ur An er
ca s ntelhgence emp re
II~ sa d he heard the report fro
a Amencan officI a n V etnan
1965 and conjectured that the re
ported atrocities were comm lted
either to dIscred t the V et Cong 0
to prove loyalty to them
Whether such allegations we e
true I cannot ~ay he added
Other Senators ViS tmg Southeast
ASIa heard sirrlIlar reports
I "
FORBIGN
NUCLEAR PLANNING IN NATO
need for a I ace to cqUlp and re equIp the mili
tary forces of the member nahons ThIs also
Impltes that the Warsaw Pact members will not
be forced to seek ways to mcrease ItS military
potential m terms of nuclear weapons The ob
.ervation ot the status quo despIte a rapidly
cxpandmg nuclear technology shows the reluc
tance of the arsenal owners to step up the race
for superiority In military pacts This IS a hope
ful sign that may lead to greater understanding
mother spheres-such as eeoonmlc cooperation
and cultural and educational exchanges
clals
One of the Important subjects whJch has
been discussed by the NATO nuclear planning
group IS the nonproliferation h caty Dr Ger
hard Schroeder the Defence Minister of the
Federal Republic of Germany noted m the
meetmg that the group and the mihtary com
mlttee of tbe alliance oller nahonal govern
ments the opportumty to exert a dtrect Innu
ooce on nuclear planmng m tbe alliance
tbrough thetr senior polthcal and mIlitary om
It would have been mterestmg to know
what deCISions were taken on the question of
tactical nuclear weapons Tbese weapons are
small and portable and .nfantry dlvlklslOns can use them In dlstmetm from stra
'teglc nuclear weapons the nght to use tachcal
nuclear. warheads IS m the hands of soldiers
themsel ves Tins IS why tachcal nuclear wea
pons have to be mass produced and m hmcs of
war arc more of a thrcat than strategic nuclear
weapons
;\pparcntl) thc mcetmg also discussed thc
present efforts of thc Umted States and the
SovIet Umon to reach agreement to prevent a
new antI ballistIc miSSile race We hope
that the countries attendmg the meetmg have
gIven further Impetus to the successful con
cluslOn of these talks
The deliberatIOns of the meehng can also
ba\e a meanmgful Impact upon the course of
talks at the Geneva disarmament conference
whICh IS at present In recess but which will be
resumed In the course of a few weeks
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IIOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
The two day meetmg ot tbe nuclear plan
mng group of tbe North Atlantic Treaty Orga
nisahon concluded this week In Washington
was one of the outstanding political and mill
tary events of the week The meeting which
was attended by Defence MiDisters from the
Umted States the Netherlands Turkey the
Federal Republte of Germany Italy the UOlted
Kinl:dom and Canada discussed matters relat
ed to tactical and stratel:le nuclear weapons the
posslblltles of nuclear sharing the role of the
group m using nuclear weapons and the report
on the negotiations going on between the United
States and the SovIet Union on the termination
of the antI ballistic missile race
The nuelear planning group whIch was
creatcd last year at the mmJsterial session of
NATO has been entMlSted With the task of
studyIng the nuclear capability of the organisa
bon and reportmg back to the member nations
on related problems that may artse
Although the communique Issued at the
end of the meetmg does not throw enough Itght
on the nature of the debate and the controver
sles that eXISt wlthm the group Itself the re
ferences made m It mdleate tbat the meetln!:
was slgmficant m many ways The nature of the
nonproliferatIOn treaty was dIscussed by thel
l:roup As tbe meetmg was m progress Umted
States VICe President Hubert Humphrey was
tourmg Westem European countnes to discuss
tbe bilateral and multilateral relatIons between
the Umted States and the Western European
countries m general and the host countn m
particular
On the present capabIlity of the nuclear
powcr of NATO the group concluded tbat the
d,menSIOns of the strateg.c nuclear forces and
tbe stockpile of atomic weapons are adequate
to meet tbe needs of the military orgamsatlOn
In terms of military slgDlficance thIS In ellect
means that the Western European alliance 15
not bent upon eniarglng the Size of either Its
tactical or strategIc nuclear weaponry and
that although It can do so the growmg East
Wes! :Ietente has conSiderably decreased the
--=----_._-
Yesterday 5 AntS carr es an art cle
b) Abdul Ahad Ashrat on the ev Is
of hoardmg from the pomt of view
of religion An ed tor s note says
that there IS plenty of food tor
everybody n the country but It IS
n tbe hands of hoarders and tht>
law should curb hoard ng
Hoardmg says the article IS not
perm tted n Islam Prophet Moh
ammad has said that no one hoards
but a s nner In another statement
P ophet Mohammad says that those
vho h03rd foodstuffs w I be p n sh
cd by God w th lepros} and ban~
ptcy The article says that on
tl ese gr~s the gover ment has
the r ght to allow fam I e5 to stock
what they w 11 leed for a ) ear and
os st the} se the rest
1 he art cle then refers to the law
on hoardmg publ shed n the om
c a) Gazette It quotes the defin t on
g ven by the law to hoard 19 Art
l e 3 of the law entrusls to the guv
ernn ent the respons bit) of adopt
ng measures to curb hoardmg the
wr ter says After the adoptIOn of
these meaAures "by the government
Article 3 says the government can
order to ontrol pr res pUnish
offenders
The writer says that under Art
es 5 and 6 the control omm ss on
an take measures to curb hoard g
and stub I se pnces Accord ng to
Art ele 17 of the law those viol at
t ng the neasures adopted by the
ontrol commlSS on are liable to
pr secutlon and pun shment
rhe writer hopetl that the gover
llt w II make uS(" (the provi
s 0 a oC the law
I anotl cr 3rt t 1(" n the sa nc
ss c oC the paper an a 0 ymous
wr ter comments 0 cr mlOals and
tI c pur shment that should be
g Vt:: to them Some r m nols are
ght tor the se 0 d th1rd and
eve forth t ne says t1 e art cle
J t e po e author t es and the
urts to wh h the n m oa s make
thl;: r onfcss 0 s do not d selose
what efleets earl er pun shment has
had on the cr m nal The art ele
hopes that the authorlt es Will
p n sh cr m oals adequatelyU""""""",;,~,,,,,,i,,,,,,,,i,,,,,,",,,,,;,,,i,,,~,,,,,,i,,
;;
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Science Kills
Breakfast
n Ma mana
prov nce n an
rnun c pal cor
).len several
by A ~t~lt writci
Commcnh It en the op£n ng oC t\Vo
L n nulltl) u:mtres i'" Helmand one
rl Mo S3 Kah a ld 0 len
va TIse Hcl find publ shed In
Bast the prov ncra) centre says
th t such centres will effectively
help areas where large agricultural
projects lire under yay The paper
says that co nmumty centres are a
good wny of st.rtlOg social and eco
nomic reforms in rural areas
In "fgha 1st an ommun ty centres
are cstllbl shed w th n the context
of c r nve \car pans a d a depart
ment s n charge of commun ty
development act v 1 es For mp,ny
vc J s now there 1 as been a need
( r openmg rural deve opment cen
t es in He rna cI whe c the Hel
n nnd development project has been
g 109 on for almost twenty years
No v n lclmand both agr cultural
J mdust ... 1 projects are beco n
n fruIUul a d profitable
HeLm and says lhat both Massa
la and Garmser are located lO
C:l vhe £0 tI cy ('a play a
Jur role til the afTalrs of the
nv I ce The puper says the open
g of the e ce ltres by the Hel
I V<Jlley Authonty has been
no cI I Y th. poople of these
a rrg n s
I an lher ed tor a1 the news
J Jl( comments on the transfer of
tI e Agr (ulture J-hgh School to
G n~er Helmand A new build
I s bcen nstr eted for the
I h sC'l 01 The paper says the
1(' to transfer the schools [rom
Kat II to Gar TIser was Implemented
I ause Ileiman I s an mportant
ltural centre for the country
I he paper savs large amounts of
Oil tal have been nvested n the
I 1 ~ t of lIel nand reg ons
I w 5 on c e o{ the most
fe (; tI (' ro ntry One of the
I II vb~cks of present state of af
Ja g t Hind s that
Itt <.IS een gat! ere 1
t eha octer st es of
an rna
Goo t II f si ned br( r1kf Isis
re , k IIcu by modern mcdll.:lOe
I IUlllent for them n the
r lh "mer ~ n Medical
wh t.:h says n an
B (re d t:t~ beCIme
s sp I n 1I 101 gy (lriUSC) of
o 1 ry h u' d ISC bre k(ast
\ i'l Jl eal of nv goraUng
abu cia ce cream drenched cereal
hie d to s eggs collce nd for
1/ se tu vhum the Ilws of Moses
or Scr pturcs 01 M homel did not
apply bu<:on 0 hu n But one by
l ne the Hems were Involved 10 the
cases of henri d sease
Eggs were the f rst to go then the
f t v h mad m Ik products
lont long s.. tutated futs Left for
brenkfast was the bleakness of dry
10 t nnd the dr Ibness of black
coller: IOd now sugarless coffee also
appe~rs to be on the way out since
doctors discovered that coffee or
IlJC lIOns of caffe ne could rcllse
blood lovels of free fatty aCIds
The JOl rnaI pomts out that the
only IIcm remain ng of the glory
that vas breakfast may be the morn
109 paper-so long as the reader
v lis Ihe S ot.:k Market reports
ErnUl anal slress has long been
cons de red a culprit In heart
J sease
J
rruse ev a SOy et r
",ho also comes from
tic Is
Ra sa Braga tsova
the h gl j mp
REMATCH IN THE OFFING
A rc llatch betwcen heavy \\e ghl
I ox 19 champ on Cass us CIa a I
I rOI c t tie holde Karl M Id bp
ger s 10 the o(1lOg Ih s year f Clay
- Is known as Mohammad Al
can stay 01 t of the army a promo
ter sa d here Sunday
FreuerIck Sommers of Los Ang
es Cal forn a who says he holds
xLI s ve r gh s \0 negot ate for a
eturn title bout bctwcl:n Clay and
M ldenl>c ger from Cia) s rna lager
a d tI al tI e bout \! II be veld
Ph ladclphw La do a Ingle
vo d ( IIforOla
Bnl sh velten\'e ght GC( rge Ml.:
la cn w s outpOInted over len rounds
by C lstors Abbey of Ghan 1 In Ac
r on Saturd Iy after hav ng hIS
pponent down for two counts n
Ihe hflh ro IOd
M laren punch ng powerfully
n red Abbey for a count of s x
1 the fifth round and when he got
r ..lopped h m aga n w th a left
ho k for a count of five
I he B sh boxer c t n e I to
I Jd Ihe n t at ve n the s xth ro
l cl bUl he then app ared (0 t re
Abbt.:y came back strongly scor ng
th sir Ight lefts and hooks to the
body and n the mnth round he
opened a cut on Mclaren s nosc
,
rI
USSR ltECORD II0LDERS
19 W Ilers
n n
f re
of pi mage
estered glades
all seem ng
ts founta n~
va k
ts quar ers
nor Kashm r
U 1 homag
Des gnc s p n
Shalamar w th all
VIe With lhese seq
Where chenars tha
N ture s wand rs
Roses Violets and hiles
Sight md sl:cnl II kc nsp rc
Hcre green lawns nnd mur nur
Cannol r val these c tse dcs
No n r In 1 s f bled moun a ns
H nd stan n 111
'- IOnot milch
By n:hushal Khan Khatak
Gild the eye and charm Ihe car
Spring has come and brought her roses
Sprmg IS here With her soft showers
Happy he whom fale disposes
fn thlS paradIse of flowers
M Inc today the Seventy Sages
For whose com ng men shall look
Here would halt the r p Ignrnages
Rest ng n the f vour"d nook
Here these soft deliCIOUS breezes
Health and strength and I fe resto c
Here where eve y prospect pleases
Old Khushal s yo ng once more
Ir s crocus amarylhs
rul ps red and Nimrod s
fower t 11 thcv touch the sky
Flank pav Ions marble glc 1m I g
M rrored n Iranql Ily
Il nJs of song n gh
I st fy crea
1 II eGo I
SPRING IN AN AFGHAN GARDEN
n \pplause when Nicklaus wound
Jp In nlervew by saymg I ve had
s{ me good luck here so maybe a
I ute bad luck won t hurt me
N cklaus who holds the all ttme
sconng record and s the only man
to w n back to back Masters t tIes
fattered when he ran IOta a bundle
of bogeys and scored a 79 0 Fr
day s second round
Th s gave hIm a 151 total for 36
holes one stroke more tban the cut
off mark which reduced the field to
the low 55
Japan s lanky Mltsutaka Kono
25 S nday won the fifth Yom ur
Open Tournament n Tokyo the sc
vc t1 and last leg of the I ar East
c reV I w th t 71 total of a SIX un
der par 28' Ihe lowest for the an
n I $ 15 000 open
S od place went to Japan s vet
CI an Ko chI Dna on~ stroke beh od
Au riJl a s Peter Thon son five
t m s w nner of the Br t sh Open and
p e tournament faVOUrIte fired a
38 3] 71 for ao overall otal 01 a
fo unde par 284 to share the
h L! pIa e vllh I wan s Lu La
ng I u another pre tournament
lavo d hree Japanese Sh g
l:r Uc.:h da Haruo Yasuda Se J
N d
Tt omson ommented the h lis
k Hcd us after complet ng the final
o nd >n 'he h lIy 6962 yard par 7'
Y n UTI l.:ountry club course In the
uburbs of Tokyo
K mo bOyish look ng pro who re
presented Japan at last year sCan
ada cup n Tokyo fired a 363975
fer carry ng over anne under par
lead overo ght
Austral a s Randall VInes 21 w
nn r of the Ca ros Open 111 Queens
laod shot a 3833 71 for a lolal of
8f one stroke beh od Japan s Tn
kash M urakaOl to take ninth place
H sa d 1 h s was the best I
played 1 lhe l.: reu t nd I am very
lappy
United Siaies Ron H well shared
10 h plaLc w Ih hp 10 S Kcnp Hos
o sh fter ret mng a 15 3671 for
t lal of 287
A str II 1 I eu Bull '6 t urncll
37 17 75 f" a total ur 288 Ihe
sa e s 0 <: wh h won h m second
phi ~ n list ye r s Yom ur Open
I Joyed Ihe play very much
he saId
Ball shu red Iwelfth place WIth
Japan T tkao Han and "5 yeal
old Japanese amateur GInJ TO Nak
abe
Nakabe von the amateur tHe f r
Ihe second t me n thiS year s CIrCUit
afler lhe Hookong Open
I
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it
Lh trgl.:d regions takes place
bec.:a sc Ihe two masses are mutually
I Ic I II these two countcrnows
etch mov ng I up to 500 mph
o ( r !'Ii de by s de and a quarter to
I half n Ie aparl the resull s
rrequenlly a loroado
Rosso v has Sl cceeded demo
nstral ng hiS lheory by producmg
1 n alure tornadoes some four
n<:hes h gh n h s labor Itonl H s
lc~ls have also led him to sugg~st a
p ss ble way of ne lral s ng the real
h g He s<lys that f several w re
a 1 ng rockets were I1red tprough
h hea I of a t n do hey WOl tJ
r gger an nst ntaneous d schargc
between the IWo cloud n sses and
should s ufT out the tornado by
r ng n s energy supply
(UNESCO FEATURES)
Rod Laver of AustralIa beat fe
II W counlryman Ken Rosewall 6 0
10-8 10 8 n lhe slOgles final of the
Pans profeSSIOnal tennis tourna
men' at the mdoor Oubertm stadl
1m on Sunday
La vcr was on lop throughout With
Ros v,1I ha\ ng an off day and be
g ron..:cd IOto countless errors
Oenn s Ralson (U S) beal Fred
S nile (Austraha) 6-1 8 6 In a
m teh bctween two new profess on
als 10 lake lhlrd place n the tour
nament
Roche broke Pasarell s service 10
II e firsl game or the first set In the
~ccond set Roche took a 3 1 lead
HI Ih held h s serVice In the
11 lh ~ n e he , ok a 40 love match
po nt lead but Pasarell aced IwJce
nd finally look the game to make
4 5 10 the IOlh game afler go ng
Dc ce P sarcll could not return
it (' A slral an 5 serv ce <lnd that
\I, s \he en t
Fr day s nights vlclory gave So-
'h Afr en an unassa lable ) I lead
n Ihe ser es wllh the final match
III be played In Johannesburg on
Salurda} Two matches n the sen
es erc clra v -0 e been se of ra n
I he Ph IIPP ntS dcfeated South
V c n11 n a doubles n alc.:h on
S nd y to w n thclr Eeas ern Zone
Dav s c IP el mlnatlon ten Manila
I he PhIl pp ne team of Sammy
Ang Jr and Edd e Cruz defeated
SOllh Vietnam S Vo Van Hal and
III H lang DU(;p n four sets 4-6
I I '7 b' (, 3 10 g ve the Ph,lIppl
lC a th rd v dory affer ga nlng I
~o n n uhng , 0 lead With the r
wins In Ihe firSf IWO SIngles malch
es On S tturday
NICKLAUS GOLF CHAMPIOS
Jack Nicklaus came IOto the 1967
masters golf tournamenl as champ
on and he left It a gentleman
Thc 27 year old falCway K og s
gracIOusness as a casualty of the
cutoff may have won h m more ac
cia m than B thud straight victory
Even newsmen who have been
c:r tical of h m 0 the past burst
TURNING OFF TORNADOES
A new theory to accounl for the
to n I on of to nadoes rna~
po t to a means of s lUfT n~
lhem oul before thcy l:an do damage
to IIvcs and property
1 he theory was descr bed by a
U S sc cnl sl Vernon J Rossow of
lhe A lles Research Centre m Cal
forn a at a recent congress 10
Oldahorna He 5 ggested that torna
loes a e prod ced by t\\ 0 large rloud
masses of w llcr droplets carry og
pos r ve and nc~allve charges and
n v ng panIk] to each other about
Ie apa 1
Son cond ons he says pro
n w f pos t vciy harged
nto h negat ve mass Th S
for es a counter now of
d oplets across to the pos
1he now between the
eu Fa os vere exper ment ng
w Ih new cars and team chief Car
roll Shdby said before the tnal be
gan We haven t come here to beat
the Ferrar s straight away but to
gel our cars r ght We II thmk aboul
beat ng Ferrar n the race Itself In
I ne
Bind n a forn er Le Mans w n
C' uml lC' of the world s lead ng
(j Ild Pr x dr vcrs- was more than
five: se onds fas er than the OOlC I
I p re ord 1 h s can only be Set In
lhe r l.:C tself
II IS held by Amer can Dan G ur
nq "'Ith a t me of 3 nllOS 30 6 se~s
n Ford I St year
n('h dr ver Roby Weber 27
v s k lied Saturday when hiS Matra
D R M crashed 10 (nals for the- Le
Mans 24 hour sports car race The
fa ous race has ~ady claimed
well o\e 100 I ves In Iud ng more
n 80 people who were k lied
vhcn a c Ir plunged nto the crowd
dur ng the race n the 1950 s
\Veber s dt:ath. overshadowed the
performance of hahan Orenzo Ban
din who made the fastest ever lap
or lhe 12 k n (about 8* mIles) Le
Mans c rcu t
Hand 01 clocked 3 m ns 25 5 secs
In a red Ferran for an average of
'35813 kph (1465' mph)
W b s ca mexpl cably loppled
o e a ld aught fire only five m nu",
I s before the end of tbe first day s
I t e for the race wh ch takes
pit e n June
He was Iraveiling at an est mated
'00 k P h [125 n p h J on he Hon
a lEes Stra ght vhe the cn swer
ved J roll dover s veral times
then burst mto name He dIed be
las rs co lid free h s body
from the wreckage
, he ltal an Ferrar team st II
s 1 art ng from their crushing defeat
by Amenean Fords n the race last
e r prov ded the t a fastest pra
let n e~
INTERNATION;--f}portsl&wWUp-
WEBER KILLED IN CRASH
TENNIS BRIEFS
Apricot s blossom In the orchards of lublll
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Computer Ed.
In Africa
Fa r French speak ng Afr can na
tons v 11 soon p oneer use of com
pute s n Afr can schools
Chad Gabon and the Ce ltral
Afr can Republ c v II Jam w th the
Congo (BrazzaVille) n an ex perl
nenl aSSisted by UNESCO the UN
Educat anal SCient fir and C Itural
o ga sat on
Fort) w 1/ pnrt c pate n tI e
t a1 tr al of these self teaching de
v ces- ntended to ss st b t not
replace egu ar teachers rhere v 11
be :W sen a stude ts from the
Brazzav I e teach tra n ng col
ege adO nstructors
rrom the fa the re
goo
The Bran8v e eXI e mc s
tended as a p ot P OJ sa ne
type of- romputer s slen eady
planned for a s m lar set p nEg
ghsh BP8aklng Afr ca And the Braz
zavlU~ tdea s expected to set the
paUern for the rest of Fnmch
speaking Africa
The B azzav lie programm
UNESCO orne als n Ne v York said
wiU concentrate or four subjects
mathemahcs natural sc ences geo
graphy and la guage (French n
th s case)
Although Afr can edl cat on lags
beb nd J'Tlost of the rest of the world
today UNESCO spokesmen say
computer sed teach ng w 11 enable
Afr can and otber developmg coun
tnes to catch up more qUickly
Computers-usmg film tapes and
so called teach ng mach nes- v II
stretch lim ted manpower and facl
I t es UNESCO says so that mo e
stude lls ca 1 be taught than b\
olde rna e conventlOl al methods
P ogrammed mstrucl10n by com
pute s presents a senes of related
steps usual I) b) mea s of questions
and ans vers by vh hast de t
cl nbs [tn vi t J e k oslo
vhat he s tcnded to know
It a ds rather U a replaces an edu
at on s stem Co nputers cannot
replace the teacher I ut they ca
help re leve the nstr tor of some
ted eus and cehan ea reSI ns b
I t es th s free ng t rn lo co e
trate on more e ea t ve aSI rls of It e
lol
(CONTINENTAL PRE~S)
Because of the shortage of tra
cd teache sand s('hoo s develop
g ('ountr ES the self tea h g de
v ce n a u nber of s bjects as
represented by programmed 11S
truct on s j dged a develop nent
v th great potent al t es
In add t on t enables ne v coun
tr es to Stl d) and revise methQds
and c nte t as they go alo 1 It
not only ) clps determ ne tot
teach b t vhat to tea h to e ab (
the st dl ts to ake t e g eal(st
contr but a to the deve opment oC
their ('ountr)
A prel arato y neet g w II l)e
held Par s ....}ere UNESCO ex
perls to be aSSl> la ted v th the prog
r mrnc II define «.:leta Is n ld cia
bOrilte the syllabl s to be followed
A SIX week workshop", III rul10 v I
Rra2zoville at the Bruzzav lie te",
ther train 109 rollege r r the 411 par Auslrahan ace Ton~ Roche won
t Clpa ts Ihe 15th annual Canbe HIlton ten
ThIS w II be follo ved by a One 1 :s t l Irnamenl Sunday when he
year effort prepar ng textbooks a. d bl !sled Puerto Rican Charlie Pas
other mater sis at d draw ng up the rell 6 2 6-4
actual programmed cou ses to be An le Haydon Jones of England
fa lowed In each of the tour select wo 1 the ladle s smgle crown defeat
ed subJects ...-..r.. ng fellow Bflusher V rglma Wade
As each part of lhe prog am ned 7 5 6-1
mater al 1S completed It w U be Pasurell was below pari In hIS ser
tested on stude ts and evaluated v cc He double faulted seven times
and adapted accordlOg to the noeds dunng the match
of the countrtes involved AIJ the
courses w 11 be geared to students
10 the lowest level ot secondary
educat on
To extend the benefits of the pro
jet the ministers of educatIOn In
all French speaking countnes Will
be kept informed as each step 10 the
project is taken In additIon theY
wtll receIve copies of all program
med mater als when completed to
enable them to Judge bo V thiS ne v
method and technIque can be used
n schools over which they h']\ e
JUrIsdiction and to determ ne f the
can be reproduced 10c~lly
•
It IS onl~ In a SPIrit of give
and take that the problem can
be solved As one politIcal philo
sopher once nghtly observed 10
solvmg alI pohtlcal dIsputes of
flfst Importance peacefully there
has to be compromIse
Where are we now' The latest
achtevement-If one IS allowed
to call It that-It IS tbat the gov
ernment of North VIetnam had
saId It IS re~dy to start talks If
the Ameneans stop bombmg ItS
tefT tory Without any conditIOns
THE KABUL TIMES
Sweden To Shake Up Its Democratic SYS~m
Sweden s going to shake up By Roland Hunttord for the selection of cablDet nt,
s democrat, system It will have With the remammg 50 dlstnbuted msters ThiS wtll be undertaken
one house of Parhament lDstearl naltonally to the partIes after by the sovereIgn on the adVIce
f two It WIll put a stop to flh parhamentary representatIOn to of the Pnme Mmlster But the
buster ng wh ch can frustra e the votes cast fOI each party formulatJOn IS such that elther
law makmg and faT the forst Small partIes and sphntcr a repubhcan f gure head could
t me t will accept pat I amentA groups are to be suppressed by a be substItuted for the monarch
ry respons bJl ty qual f catIOn wh ch reqUITes a or a pres dent al system of gOY
party to w n four per cent of ernment could be mtroduced
the total votes cast n order to w th the Pnme M n ster doubl
SIt n the Rlskdag The Prime ng as head of state
Mm ster Will contInue to be the The precarious pos t on of the
leader of the pal ty With al ab Soc,al Democrats w,ll probably
solute majorIty IU the Rlksdag ensure the adoptIOn of the new
or somebody nom nated by a constItution The op man r lis
coal ton nd cale thaI the rul ng partv IS
For the f rst In e n Swcd sh about to lose I~ Rlksdag major ty
history parliamentary responslb ~nl1 dclay ng consl tutlonal reform
IIty Will be ntraduced would lay them open to accusat on
With mlllJ&'tts ,flOW answerable of thwarf ng the WIll of the people
for their actions before the RJks- by the undemocrallc mcthoets of
das Moreover governments Will anolher age
have to reSIgn on a vote of no If as now seems 11k ly the
confidence a SImple majority be- constltutton JS accepted there
ng suff,CIent WIll be an extra general el"c
Flhbustermg WIll be ~nded tlon IU 1970 to estabhsh the
by hmltmg the permitted length new slr6Je Chamber Rlksdag
of mdlvldual speeches whIle a The Sv edes alread~ have som"
system of expert commltte~s Will expeTlence In changmg fupJa
be mtroduced both Ideas hav ng "iental aspects of tlielT. S0clet
the aim of deahng WIth pari a tney are sw tchmg from IE'ft to
mentary busmess sWIftly and right hand traffIC later thIS year
effICIently and all the sIgns pomt to theIr
What has not been touched IS domg so smoothly
the question of the Monal chy 'rihether the neW Conslttutlon
ThiS 's the Sublect of another w, t alter the cunous SwedIsh
royal commISSIOn of head d a~f hy to polItICS IS question
stale In a modern society It IS a e Baslcally the public 15 In
pOSSIble that they WIll not rep rt ter:sted ~nlY m hIgh prosperltl
their f nd ngs unt I after the next an an e ICJcnily run country-the
Lower Chamber elections 10 agency IS mmalenal
1968 " order not to ex There lS WIdespread cntlc sm
acerbate publIc op nlon for ra- of t~e SOCial Democrats but
publJcamsm IS at present con roue of t IS a matter of ;:terso
centra ted among urban Socia, ~:\~Ies ~hther than true pol Itcal
Democrats and It could damag e ng ey lave ruled for ~O
th t " years and th P Me r par y s electoral prospectf3 TEl ~ nme n ster
f made an Issue age r ander IS almost 67 A
But there s a hint of lhe monar change of government may he
chy s retentIOn at least tcmpe ~ant~d On general pr nc pJ"s but
porauly In the mechan 8m pres e e ectrate seems conte:nt to
crlbed by the new constltut m a I (OFNS)
--------
•
Efforts To Solve roblem Of \\i~tnam .
It IS a sad note thllt tHe UOIt 8)' W D set 10 advance The United States
ed NationS Secreary-General altd equipment t 'SOuthi Vietnam IS Dot ready to accept thl~ offer
could not succeed m his efforts to A general stan still truce WIll saymg that If tbere IS a bombing
end the VIetnam confhct He IS mean howeve that the UnIted l1ause North VIetnam WIll can
one of the few persons who has States should s op bombihg North tmue and even Increase Its 10
cease'essI;y worked for the temil -'"\VIetnam and the North VIetnam filtration to the South In the
natlqh of *"e tragedy At one loust stop sending troops and eq Umted States a group of influen
tune he was ready to qUIt hIS of l.lIpment to South VIetnam and bal people-mcludmg the two
hce Just because he thought perhaps a ceaseflfe 10 South V,et senator Kennedys-are urglOg the
that among othe~ thmgS the po- nam in general admlOlstratlOn to stop' hombmg
wers concerned dId not COOPl'" Hanoi s conditIon for startlOg North VIetnam while fIXIng a
tate WIth hIm m endIng talks WIth the UOlted States has date for startmg talks on P. stand
the VIetnam war But then been an uncondItIonal suspenSIOn 8t1l1 truce They ale saymg that
on the assurances gIven of US bomblrig-a demand un by such a step tbe muted States
espeCIally by the SovIet acceptable to the Amencan gov can test HanOI s smcer.\)'
UnIon and the Umted States that arnment SuspensIon of bombmg by 11 S
they WIll cooperate WIth hIm he The government of North VIet planes was also the ongInal to
accepted renommatlon nam IS saId to have rejected the the peace plan put by 11 Thant
U Thant s latest proposals on new proJlosals put forward by U hImself But that las not accept
Vwtnam came after hIS hohday Thant A HanOI broadcast IS re ed by the UnIted States
m hIs homeland Burma where ported to have saId that V,etnam It seems that efforts to solve
he had a surpnse meetIng WItb \vas no concern of the UOlted Na the VIetnamese problem have to
a North Vietnamese delegabon tlons And the Itovernment of be gradual There has to be an
It was assumed by some quarters Chma emphaltcally rejected U assurance that after the cessa
that the Secretary-General and Thant s proposals saymg tbat tlon of bombmg telks WIll follow
the North VIetnamese may have they bear t1ie mark of the US ImmedIately and on thIS baSIS
been able to reach some agree and Jnvolvement of the SovIet the fIrst step-endmg the bomb
ment HIS new proposals whICh Unton 109 whIch started more than
were communtcated to all gov U Thant hImself has dec,ded two years ago--could be taken
emments directly concerned de to remam SIlent On the North Holdmg talks WIll be the second
manded a general stand.tllI Vletnamcse response though hIS step whIch could then be follow
truce followed by prehmmary remarks show that he has heard ed by a gener~1 ceaseflre through
talks and reconvemng of the Ge nnthmg encouragmg Oltt South V,etnalQ
nevd' conference on Indo-Chma
It should be recalled that the
ncw proposals dId not demand an
uncond hona I suspenSlOn of U S
bomb ng on North VIetnam The
Un ted States IS not ready to do
so unl I .t IS assured that North
V ctnam stops send ng troops
A n~w constitutIOn has long
ueen needed for political deve
lopment In Sweden has lagged
beh nd SOCIal progress Egahtar
Ian sm may be the aun of the
country but say SwedIsh cntIcs
lhe govelnment unperfectly re
presents popular democracy
A roYal commISSion has for
some years been deslgnmg a new
tOnstltuhon and has now report
ed Its work has every propspect
of belllg made law wltbm a few
years
In the PI esent Rlksdag (Par
Ilament) the Lower Chamber IS
elected dIrectly every four years
Cab net M msters are not res
pons ble to the Rlksdag and
cannot be unseated The guvern
ment cannot be removed by .a
vote oC no confIdence ElectIOns
are the only occas ons when
change IS n prospect
Staggered electIOns and the
successive retIrement of Rlksdag
members delays the fulfIlment
of trends m pubhc oplllion A
swmg of eight per cent agamst
the ruhng SOCIal Democrats In
the Upper Chamber electIOns last
autllmn caused a dIsproportIOn
ately small change m represen
tat on wh ch WIll only be fmalIy
completed by 1972
The smgle Chamber Parha
ment now projected WIIJ be elect
ed for three years by stflctly
proport onal lepresentatlO!1 The
384 seats of the present two
chamber. combmed W 11 be re
duced to 350 Of these 300 are to
be elected by the conshtuenCles
)yt~~~~~egdego~!? Be~~Dw~avesAnd Have-Nots
countnes are m tbe greatest dan that are glvmg them aId \Vh I ve{y caref!,!! to cushIOn them
ger of not developIng 1t all IS ~pvan In one bout of genQro~ ~elYes against fluctuatIons Coun
saId Mboya Kenya s Minister of ty s taken away shortly aftel U~l~s hke TanzanIa are not U:s
Economic Planning at a meet wards Every year mlllions)1 Y In such a strong pOSitIOn
Ing l;:lf the Economic Commlsst'Jn pounds worth of aid gIven t and world PfJces tend to V{ork
for Afnc a agamst them
a promote agnculture IS nullIfIed Wh I h
He pamted out that the gap by the steady fall tn pnces ob 'et e pnces of what they
between the wealthy and thc tamed for the crops or ammal export show steady falls Ihe
poorer countnes IS wldemng 1'a products pr Ces of what they need tu buy
p dly Over the past SIX years One oj the rna n culpr ts In /rom the developed countnes
he claImed annual mcomps In w denIng the gap between tho:> t.:~~~ nue to rtse The gap b not
the developed countnes had rt countnes 15 the research ch t I ly tu close unless at Some
sen by about £75 to about £600 Constant research 's bem;rr::I:r ~~I~e ~he developed countrl"s
while per capIta Income In the red out to hnd subslttutes f r I pmen~Ck their economic deve-
poor nations had risen by l~ss products like COcca butter yre P
than £3 to about £30 a yeal thrum SIsal wool cotto ~b lesldent Nyerere of Tanzan
Mboya 5 own country has made and many of the drugsn o~~~lIle~ ~a Iclalms that the developed C«.. un
conSiderable progress smce Inde from plants As the l h I eSh have turned theIr back,pendence and durtng 1966 Incrca succeeds the underd::(sf~rcd fn ~ e developmg world Certain
sed her national IUcome by abou countnes markets coHaps p J y nt,sh atd ts bemg cut Arne
8 t H h d h e an ncan a d whIch c ts fper cen owever t e roug the developed countrIes e d b h a coun or
of 1965 and the food short I~"S theIr ploductlon xpan a o~~ alf of all the aId 10 the
• that followed exposed her vul Tanzama has de d d h war amounts to only at> ut
nerablltty I f pen e paVI one seventh of 1 per cent at the
The fact that maIze the staple ,;; s~~ar'~~Ye::~n:honfher exports natIOnal mcome BaSIcally 1an
food IU most areas had to be ,m rency she so urge;tlyor~~:~s C~~, f~n:::e~s surely rIght that d~vc
ported 111 large quantities from eqUipment and skIlled m Pd t must come from WIthin
the UnIted States emphaSIsed wer from overseas Subst at~~:s :~d cannot depend on external
her dependence on the West for trophIC drop 10 the Id 0
Such dependence IS now lead109 and the whole economy of\VO[h ne of the baSIC problems req
to a wave of hostlhty agall1st re country IS endangered It ~ u r~ng cooperatton IS thst of
hance on forelgp aId and capItal SUlpnsmg therefore th tlSTno pro ucers agreements The coffe~
and IS typtfled 10 the TanzanIan zamans feel bItter and : tan afreement stili <urvlves m spIte
natlOnalisatlOn programmes ed In thelr SIncere nd rus rat a a senes of c ises and 50 Iat has
In spIte of substantial Amell ous attempts to de~elo;ou~h~~r ~a~li~ed to bnng reasnnable
can aId and thousands of pounds country a I y to coffee prIces How
raIsed by war on Want and Ox These problems j ever the Afncan countrIes
fam battle IS so far bemg lost ment w1l1 m the Ion 0 develop f~el that It dlscrunmates agamst
There IS not even a dIstant pro- be solved by some gfo~n only t em as relatIvely new produ
spect of vIctory for the gap bet mternahonal control al;~d o~ ~~rs Thl~ also appltes to tea ,md
ween the nch and poor countnes stablhsmg markets and prot ~ bl ls kexp ams why the Afncan
WIdens at an alarming rate mg the products of the und ed o~ voled solidly agamst anyThe most dlscouragmg aspect veloped countnes er e pro ucers agreement
for many Afncan countrIes IS Countries like N In the long run control over
that the markets for ma 1Y of WIth hIghly dJ'vel~we Zealand productlOn IS gomg to be essent
theIr export crops are bell1g un mles but whIch are i I~ heconr lal If progress 10 flghtmg world
dermmed hy the same countnes dependent on agn~~lture aav~r~ pover~b~~~X'U~!>IAN)
I
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I e Jeg ble
I lh I has
An Eastern Proverb
first dIal SWitchboard
Bx 24 S8
-A reader requested the child
and mother care centre to Improve
the system 01 dlstr buhon ot rlry
milk to mothers But no steps \"ere
taken to mplement this sugt.:estlon
In the second letter Mlr Wals
s ggests that flower beds--- should be
la dad trees P a lted on both s des
f Darul<lma 5t ee
J!\t al p pers sho Id
But no mprovement
()pen noted s ce then
Senator Young sa d the CIA and
other USntell genee agenc es em
I oyed more than 100 00 people and
operated w th an a nua budget of
ease 10 $4 00) n I on
The 181 )ea old TJ e T es Wed
nesda} launthed a new newspaper
lh n a e vspaper ts new da Iy
B slness News supple ent of 12
pages as part of a ra I al {aceI ft
to modern se the pape
1 hiS ne v ve t re sa d tu t l ('ost
n~ 4nu (lOD sterhl g th s vear alone
VIII be seen as a direct challel ge
n the Sl premac n th s held of
TI e Ftno clol Tl nes Londo s
author tat e bus ness da I)
A spec a I orresponde t of TI e
T (;S vhn we t on jU l.e;le palrol
v th ant of thl.: Bo v an Army
eported the d sco ery of a strongly
fort fled base of Castro type com
m st g err lias deep n the
Amuz 1 j J,.:le
1l1d s tht:' Orst pus tlve
that 0) n n st guernllas
fa t eslal>1 shed themselves
gth n th s pol tleally explo
s v u try n the hea t of South
A t: (a b r tbr ng on v tua lIy un
n <l t d parts of Argent na Braz 1
a d Uaraguay he reported
ThiS vast new extens on south
yards of com nu st guernlla act
v ty arne to ght by: ace dent when
a I atrllJ of s x man under a I eute
nant of the Bol vlan Army was w p
ed out on March 23 n a sk lfully
set ambush n a gorge n the foot
hills of the Andes
I """"'"11I11I11I"11I''';"'''''''''""""",,
'"''''''''11I''''"'''''''''''''''''''''''11I'''''
KRAUL Edttor n ehte/
Telepbone 24047
SHAPIE RAMEL EdllOr
Ed/tonal
The pol call, the kettle black
FO;;d For Thought
the
It
on
s
oumbec 23043 24028 20026
CircrllallOn and Adllerltstng
Bxle08100 S9
olber QumbersFor
n one of
the paper
s goatures
1009
600
300
5 IS
5 2S
540
I I II
Af
At
Af
Yesterday s lslah larr es two et
ters In the first letter Haqgo com
ments o~ the need to find out reac
tons to letters pub} shed n the
newspapers Desp te the fact that
some o( these letters carry cons
trucllve suggestIOns for Improve
ment nO steps are taken to Imple-
ment them The letter g ves t va
examples
-Some hme ago
leHers publ shed n
w 5 requested that
Two Lebanese newspapers claIm
eel the SYrian au thor t es had cap
l red an Israel p lot after he ba led
out dur ng Fr day 5 a r battle over
tt e S) r an Israel border
Al Mol aTTeT of Damascus da 1
ed th l) lot vas of Amer can des
ent !Jut he d I;oraelt nat anal ty
Al J T d WhiCh se t a special
o respondeJ t to Damascus said an
Isra I fighler had penetrated to
the Syr an ap tal al d shot down a
S) r an M g 21 on the 0 tsk rts of
the Cit
1 he lorrespondent quoted reports
n Da nas us as sa) ng Israeh planes
violated Jordan an and Lebanese
a rspa e dur g tl e battle and took
lhe Syr a fi"hters b) surpr se
US Se ator Stephe Yaung re
J 0 ted n p! IIbulJ nagaz ne that
Soulh Vet an cse n the P l) uf the
US Central Intell gen e Age
l(JA) pused as Vet ( J.: J.: err I
las l It m ltcd atr t (" OJ
So th V t \.J an es v la~t:'
The OhiO De nocrat te I tI r
purt to U8( k hiS demands for st
ter COnl:TeSSlOnal antral ur An er
ca s ntelhgence emp re
II~ sa d he heard the report fro
a Amencan officI a n V etnan
1965 and conjectured that the re
ported atrocities were comm lted
either to dIscred t the V et Cong 0
to prove loyalty to them
Whether such allegations we e
true I cannot ~ay he added
Other Senators ViS tmg Southeast
ASIa heard sirrlIlar reports
I "
FORBIGN
NUCLEAR PLANNING IN NATO
need for a I ace to cqUlp and re equIp the mili
tary forces of the member nahons ThIs also
Impltes that the Warsaw Pact members will not
be forced to seek ways to mcrease ItS military
potential m terms of nuclear weapons The ob
.ervation ot the status quo despIte a rapidly
cxpandmg nuclear technology shows the reluc
tance of the arsenal owners to step up the race
for superiority In military pacts This IS a hope
ful sign that may lead to greater understanding
mother spheres-such as eeoonmlc cooperation
and cultural and educational exchanges
clals
One of the Important subjects whJch has
been discussed by the NATO nuclear planning
group IS the nonproliferation h caty Dr Ger
hard Schroeder the Defence Minister of the
Federal Republic of Germany noted m the
meetmg that the group and the mihtary com
mlttee of tbe alliance oller nahonal govern
ments the opportumty to exert a dtrect Innu
ooce on nuclear planmng m tbe alliance
tbrough thetr senior polthcal and mIlitary om
It would have been mterestmg to know
what deCISions were taken on the question of
tactical nuclear weapons Tbese weapons are
small and portable and .nfantry dlvlklslOns can use them In dlstmetm from stra
'teglc nuclear weapons the nght to use tachcal
nuclear. warheads IS m the hands of soldiers
themsel ves Tins IS why tachcal nuclear wea
pons have to be mass produced and m hmcs of
war arc more of a thrcat than strategic nuclear
weapons
;\pparcntl) thc mcetmg also discussed thc
present efforts of thc Umted States and the
SovIet Umon to reach agreement to prevent a
new antI ballistIc miSSile race We hope
that the countries attendmg the meetmg have
gIven further Impetus to the successful con
cluslOn of these talks
The deliberatIOns of the meehng can also
ba\e a meanmgful Impact upon the course of
talks at the Geneva disarmament conference
whICh IS at present In recess but which will be
resumed In the course of a few weeks
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IIOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
The two day meetmg ot tbe nuclear plan
mng group of tbe North Atlantic Treaty Orga
nisahon concluded this week In Washington
was one of the outstanding political and mill
tary events of the week The meeting which
was attended by Defence MiDisters from the
Umted States the Netherlands Turkey the
Federal Republte of Germany Italy the UOlted
Kinl:dom and Canada discussed matters relat
ed to tactical and stratel:le nuclear weapons the
posslblltles of nuclear sharing the role of the
group m using nuclear weapons and the report
on the negotiations going on between the United
States and the SovIet Union on the termination
of the antI ballistic missile race
The nuelear planning group whIch was
creatcd last year at the mmJsterial session of
NATO has been entMlSted With the task of
studyIng the nuclear capability of the organisa
bon and reportmg back to the member nations
on related problems that may artse
Although the communique Issued at the
end of the meetmg does not throw enough Itght
on the nature of the debate and the controver
sles that eXISt wlthm the group Itself the re
ferences made m It mdleate tbat the meetln!:
was slgmficant m many ways The nature of the
nonproliferatIOn treaty was dIscussed by thel
l:roup As tbe meetmg was m progress Umted
States VICe President Hubert Humphrey was
tourmg Westem European countnes to discuss
tbe bilateral and multilateral relatIons between
the Umted States and the Western European
countries m general and the host countn m
particular
On the present capabIlity of the nuclear
powcr of NATO the group concluded tbat the
d,menSIOns of the strateg.c nuclear forces and
tbe stockpile of atomic weapons are adequate
to meet tbe needs of the military orgamsatlOn
In terms of military slgDlficance thIS In ellect
means that the Western European alliance 15
not bent upon eniarglng the Size of either Its
tactical or strategIc nuclear weaponry and
that although It can do so the growmg East
Wes! :Ietente has conSiderably decreased the
--=----_._-
Yesterday 5 AntS carr es an art cle
b) Abdul Ahad Ashrat on the ev Is
of hoardmg from the pomt of view
of religion An ed tor s note says
that there IS plenty of food tor
everybody n the country but It IS
n tbe hands of hoarders and tht>
law should curb hoard ng
Hoardmg says the article IS not
perm tted n Islam Prophet Moh
ammad has said that no one hoards
but a s nner In another statement
P ophet Mohammad says that those
vho h03rd foodstuffs w I be p n sh
cd by God w th lepros} and ban~
ptcy The article says that on
tl ese gr~s the gover ment has
the r ght to allow fam I e5 to stock
what they w 11 leed for a ) ear and
os st the} se the rest
1 he art cle then refers to the law
on hoardmg publ shed n the om
c a) Gazette It quotes the defin t on
g ven by the law to hoard 19 Art
l e 3 of the law entrusls to the guv
ernn ent the respons bit) of adopt
ng measures to curb hoardmg the
wr ter says After the adoptIOn of
these meaAures "by the government
Article 3 says the government can
order to ontrol pr res pUnish
offenders
The writer says that under Art
es 5 and 6 the control omm ss on
an take measures to curb hoard g
and stub I se pnces Accord ng to
Art ele 17 of the law those viol at
t ng the neasures adopted by the
ontrol commlSS on are liable to
pr secutlon and pun shment
rhe writer hopetl that the gover
llt w II make uS(" (the provi
s 0 a oC the law
I anotl cr 3rt t 1(" n the sa nc
ss c oC the paper an a 0 ymous
wr ter comments 0 cr mlOals and
tI c pur shment that should be
g Vt:: to them Some r m nols are
ght tor the se 0 d th1rd and
eve forth t ne says t1 e art cle
J t e po e author t es and the
urts to wh h the n m oa s make
thl;: r onfcss 0 s do not d selose
what efleets earl er pun shment has
had on the cr m nal The art ele
hopes that the authorlt es Will
p n sh cr m oals adequatelyU""""""",;,~,,,,,,i,,,,,,,,i,,,,,,",,,,,;,,,i,,,~,,,,,,i,,
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WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
Weath<:r For<:cast
LOS ANGELES Apnl 12 (Reu
ter) -Singer Judy Garland has
won ar: unco te~ted dIVa ce Irom
her fourth husband actor Mark
Herron on grounds of cruelty It
was learnt here yesterday
I
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 30 aod Y 30 p m
Joint AmerJcan and Hallan film
LACITTA PRIGIONIERA
PARK CINEMA
t 2 30 5 8 and 10 pm
LACITTA PRIGIONIERA
Just bt II \\ the dcmdlt;:U'lISt'1
KANDAHAR, UROZGAN
LINKED BY NEW ROAD
sec tOI
z IH'
Tht llVIi ails \\ t uld I ~ given thl
pt 01 (f moving Into N rth V,,,t
wm-wlu h bt clers Q II J.: 1 I
P V 1\ ( III the 17th I Ir III I ttl II
d VI des tht! h\ J Vu tna ns ( iJe I g
I esettled II d~ UOVI I <ItS I (
VISion further:; uth
Ihl aft.~11 till I \ .. Huld bt I ~tller.
t:t1 u fill wltr Z It III I 11\ It.
U Ight tht rt In till (I f II {'s.... Ii I
I t (lIsl(h II. I t lit III 11\ I S II J{' t I
lIeuLmenl lS stch
I ht. \ It I f.. t 1I~ killt I h.. Al1lt n
illS a ,f! W 1I Hie I 45 VIlh I m r11 r
IUUt k ( lilt (h I I II alrstrll I he
lis I It \ I I II J.:t. h Il II th" I tt 11
I BI II sh like I
A 1 alrht lie ussuult was launched
1.>\ So IIh V etl amese troops on a
g err lIu eglmer t vhlch defedors
said was \.lperat ng n the Mekong
delta al en I he South VIetnamese
swept nto u d a Ol nd the area
\.. Ith purulh tlSts hel1< pter bOI Ie
troops 10lul nllhtla and a screel11ng
forc.e in armoured personnel car
ners Some 600 South Vietnamese
troops partlc pated 10 the pat"achute
drop
The latest report from South
Vletnamese Headquarters said the
aSS\lUltlOg force suffered ver) light
casuallies from SOlper fire A mill
tarx spokesman said two Viet Cong
were killed and two captured In the
111')medlate assault and the opera
lional Units were attemptmg to
close With the Viet Cong malO force
Off the Nqrth Vletnamese coast
two US destroyers moved 10 to
(Contd «')" puge 4\
NEW DELHI Apnl 13 (Reu
ter) -IndIa Wednesday present
ed Untted NatIons Secretary Ge
neral U Thant With a 100 000 ru
pee award recogmsmg what an l~f
flclal cltahon called hlS pass'"
nate quest {or world peace
The awar.d Iounded m memu
ry of the late IndIan Pnme MI
nlster J awaharlal Nehru Yo as
pt ec:entcd by PreSident Sarvap 11
Ii Radhakrlshnan
11 Thant who IS on a five nn
tlon ASian tour IS the flI'St to be
honoured
The cltallon descnbed hIm as
the at tlculate conscience of thl
United Nations and Its mnCC}
VI c€, and spoke of hiS palil>ncc
n urging natIOns to belteve In
the force of argument and not
1he at gument of force
PresentIng the award PresldL:l1t
Radhakrlshnan saId U Thant \\ a'
II great servant (f peace' an:l un
derstand mg
All these Years he has been
pn~aged In a passionate quest for
oeate the PreSIdent decla,ed
ReceiVing the award at a pac
kE'd ceremonv here U Thant saId
To be the fIrst reCipient of the
Nehru memonal award would
he a speCial honour for anyone
but for a Sect etary Genet a1 of
th€ Umted NatIOns t has a par
t Iculal Significance
lJ Thlmt said that tu [( sttr n
ternaliunal cooperation uur un
den;tandmg of l3ch othel must
therefol ~ nelude respect. rot
the J-lC ple und respe< t for It
<J:ld SO( let
The Will to understand Implle
open mJnd~ness and sympathv
he added
Pnme Minister Mrs Indlr I
Gandhi Nehru s daughter-reM
[11 med IndIa s support for the
Umted NatlOns In Its work for
\.. orId peace
U %ant s acceptance 0f the
award would bring India and the'
UN and India and BUtma even
rlocer she added
flRIN AplIl 13 (Bakhtar) -A
road has been bUilt to link Til to ,
the centre of Urozgan and Surkh
Bed a \\ oLc::swali In Kandaha
The 27 kJiometre road was can
li ucted by the Urozgan Dep.rt
menl o[ PublIc Works With the
cooperation of the people The
new load which took one month
to complete cuts the dlstancp
between UlOzgan and Kandahar
by ZO kllometles
~~
India Honours
U ThantWith
1st Nehru Award
PrIce Af J
FOR SHEER 1
DELI~HT
-.~
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A US government source has
said that Johnson s IndiVidual
talks w'th the Latin Amencan
preSIdents Will probably be m~re
Important than the formal sum
mIt sessIOns
tury flee of Violent Ievolutlon
It must be largely a do- t your
sl:!lf PIOposltlon
A numbcr of LatlO Amencan n;:l
lions have been demanding that
lhe United States give preferen
tlal treatment to their goods In
lhe US market and that Wash
Ington pel mit the use 6,f. Alllance
for Progress dollars m the world
market ra ther than restnct them
to purchase In die UnIted States
With ItS [avourable balance of
payments problems the UOlted
States cqnnot bow to these de
mands
Moscow RadiO quoted Leonov as
saymg th,e present two year pouse in
nan ned flight IS evIdence that some
rc dJustmcnt had to be made fpr
the trar.slt on from the microcosmos
10 the macrocosmos another refer
cntc to the changeover from near
earth orbits to deeper space probes
Therc have been unconf\rmed re
pOl ts here of plans for spaceships to
"'{'Irry I p to nine cosmonauts and
other pions for a manned spacecraft
to (Irc.1L' the muor WIthout landln~
th€rc and return to the earth
A fuss report said the Soviet
cflrth satellite Cosmos 14 I 10 nlheel
011 March 21 has transmitted mpor
tant InCormatlc n lbout lhe therm II
rCJ{lmen of the earth s surfacE' and
douds the qualltat ve (haractens
titS of the (10 d rver attached
to I V pH tures abolll the rharar
te Isttcs of the bnghtness of nur
planet as seen Crom outer space
The research I rogramme also en
visilged measurements of rad :;It Ion
n 10 ro v sectors of the spectrum
mIt h make t p ss qle to rece ve
prCl se nformot on aboul the com
pc Sltl 1 of the atmosphere and char
acter st s f the earth e s rfac e
nd I dage
lhls f rn
F VdCl b gr
S v et s(' e t sts
J 0 study the properties oC lhe
earth s at nosphere In all ls strata s
one of the tasks f lhe resear(h
progrilm ne of the sp tOlks f the
Cosmo~ ser es (1!i4 f them have
been launched)
The artIde says that the rather
low altitude of the fhght (248 km In
the perigee and 297 km In the
apogee) makes It pOSSible to use on
the sputnik an aerogyroseoplt sta
hillsation system The system IIseo
for the first time ronSlsts of a spe
rIal a~rorlynarnl(t staQII1~r which
stnctl~ speaklng plays the part f
the (ins on an arrow
Economic future
S,H)
Soviet Union Plans Bigg:
Manned Probes Into Space
Belgium, Canada
Criticise Treaty
On Proliferation
saIs plus several dozen amend
ments-was headmg Into sh)ab
Repi esentatlV€s of a number of
nations said they wanted another
look at It be [ore glvmg their ap
praval
Despite four daYS of prelmll
nary dlScusslon the Foreign Ml
nlsters were obl,ged [or lack o[
agreement to leave the toughe,t
Issues fOI their chIefs to dl~cuss
US PreSIdent Johnson has
been faced WIth Latm Amenc.n
demands whIch he has to reSIS ..
because he lacks- blanket approval
from the US Congress to mC
rease US commitments to the
southern part o[ the hemlspherp
The U S IS supportmg the
mov.e for gradual creatIOn of a
Common Market and also IS pu
shmg the Idea that If Latm Ame
riCa I. to emerge m the 20th Cen
PARIS Apnl 13' (DPA) -Bel
glum and Canada Wednesday
lomed West Germany and Italy 'n
cntlcIsmg the prOjected nuclcal
t,},on proliferatIOn treaty
At the permanent NATO ml
msters council meeting nerc
Wednesday BelgIUm and Canada
ab; ected m particular to passages
In lhe US dra[t o[ the lleaty
Pi ov rhng for controls of n( n
nuclear countr es
AccordlOg to nformed sources
the repl esentatlves of Belg urn
and Canada spoke of dlscnm na
tlon uf non nuclear countnes
The Canadian delegate Gene
ral Edson BUI ns who serves as
hiS country s representatIve at
the Geneva Disarmament Confc
ference warned agamst lett ng
non nuclear countnes feel that
t.hey ale the victims of dlscnml
nation He urged the nuclear p~
wers to make all efforts to reach
genume disarmament or to sub
mit to the nuclear controls also
The dutch delegale to the
l"ATO mmlsters counCil meeting
yesterday also expressed certain
objectIOns to the draft treaty He
wa,s ready to accept It however
MOSCOW, April 13, (AP)
I Cosmonaut AlexeI A Leonov predicted Wednesday that new So
vIet ~paceshlps will carry more than three men, and leave near
Iearth soace for deener SnaCe nrobes
) In one of a number of articles
,nohng the Sixth ann~versary Wed
7.ncsday oI man S first space flight
by Yun A Gagann Leonov gave no
mdlcahon ot when the bigger far
ther flights might come
But his remarks appeared to sup
port speculation here thot the
unprecedented delay since the last
Soviet manned space flight now
more thon two years is related to
preparation tor more sophisticoted
miSSiOnS
American Nations Debate
and the limitations wlthm whJ(~h
we have to operate
The spokesman said that Washing
ton would not supply lethal wea
pons to Pakistan which would
necessitate purchase ot such wen
pons and spare parts from third
countfles manufactur ng them under
licence
The spokesman mentIOned In thiS
connection Turkey and Iran but
stressed that Pakistan was free to
get parts from any country she
liked
Meanwhlle Pakistan planning
commlss on chief M M Ahmad
said that Washington s new arms
supply p"lJl) would make a change
netessafj In PakIstan 5 mternatlona
l sat Ion of her- economic aid re
sources
Ahmad told newsmen Pakistan
was meet ng most of her defence
requirements from non consortIUm
countr es and domestIc resources
He str~ssed that PakJstan s econo
m c efforts had generated adequate
domestic resources to enable her to
meet her defence and developmen t
leeds more v gorously and eifel
tlvely
In New ge1tV an offiCial ImJla 1
statement said the deCISIOn to s tp
ply Pakistan WIth spare parts lor
lethal weapons would lmpenl
J-leat e tn thiS sUbconpnent of India
Il said that IOstead of reduclOg
tenSIOn Bnd arms expendlture the
US deClSlon would lead to creation
of fresh tenslons and an arms race
CHARIKAR April 13 (Bakh
tar) -Certificates Were given to
the fIrst group of graduates lrom
the nursmg course In Charlkar
Parwan CIVil hospItal
Ten nurses I)ave completed
two and a hall year course
The functIon held by the Par
wan Pubhc Health Department
was attended by Dr Abdullah
Orrtllr preSident of the Pubhc
Health InstiUtte of Kabul Dr
i\bdul Ghani Afzal PresIdent of
the Curative Medlcme depalt
ment m the Public Health MI
nIstry Mrs FahIlJIa Arsala di
rector of nursina 1n the MmIstrJ
and WHO nursIng adVIsors
Parwan GOvernor Dr Kh.hl
Abawl congratulated the nurses
on then successful completion of
the course and thanked the
Public Health M10lstry for pro
vldmg faclhtles whIch made It
pOSSible to conduct thls course In
Parwan
Dr Afzal and Dr Omar .Iso
spoke expressmg the Mmlstry s
read mess to do anythmg In Its po-
wer for a balanced developmf'nt
of med,cal faCIlities and trammg
opportunIties throughout the
country
PUNTA DEL ESTE Uruguay
Apnl 13 CAP) -The mter Ame
rlcan sumn'ut conference appear
ed to be mak,ng some headway
Wednesday as PreSIdent Johnson
and Latm Amencan chiefs of
state prepared to open debate at
the San Rafael Hotel on the eCO-
nomic future of Central and
South America and the role the
United States Will play In It
Before the fIrst formal sesSIOn
late Wednesday reached prell
mniary agreement on 8 preamble
to lhe Imal conference declara
lion callIng for economIC lfitegra
tIOn of Latin Amerlta and crea
lion of a Common Market The
preamble also expressed U S en
dorsement and a pledge to sup
port It
But even thIS draft-a synthe
SIS of Brazlhan and U S propo
NURSES AWARbED
CERtiFICATES
IHPARWAN
Aden Mission To Visit UK
At Invitation Of Brown
U.S. Stops Giving Military
Aid To Pakistan, India
The MInister IS expected to spend
several weeks 10 Aden exammtng
condItions on the spot and later to
report to the British cabinet
(Cont4 011 page 4)
WASHINGTON Aprll13 (DPA)-
The UnIted States announced Wednesday that It WIll not resume
grantmg mIlItary aId to India or Pakistan It WIll also close its
milItary mIssIons 10 both countrIes
ECAFE Approves In Principle
14·Nation Tokyo Declaration
TOKYO AprIl 13 (DPA)-
The Umted Nat1on~ EconomIc Council for ASIa and the Far East
(ECi\,FE) Wednesday approved In prinCIple the' Tokyo Dec1ara
tIon' pledging the WIll of the eountrles In the area for a Joint
eft'orl to nromote theIr conoeratlon
SUbmftted b) 14 nations the dec and as a means [or promot ..ng r('
laJatlon also calls on b th develop £( anal cooperallon
ed a 1d developlOg ~Ol ntr eS to prac It reql ests ECAFE members to
t ce a poliCY so that the a ms C H;Ol raged a common Will among
hopes and efforts of the devel>p ng themselves and '0 conslder SUitable
ountnes (an be reallsed pad (al ad on to cooperate wlthlll
At Wednesda, mOl n ng s sess on ECAFE
R T<nshnamurt f lod a pClsonal ---------------
ass stant to the Secretary Gene,"1 of Sa.·gon Stud.·es Plan To Pull
the UN Confereme tor TI ade and
Development (UNCTAD) stressed~~"",~:~~rt:.~~cnm~,Ila~la:,~:n:nd,;.e Out Civilians From Quang Tri
SOil lions of 'he fil sl lJNCTAD eOll SAIGON Aprl. 13 (APl-
fe en, 0 11 I I( 4 South VIetnamese government leaders are considering a plan to
rhe T k\o lesolut n a Ids Reu evacuate CIVilians from much of the northernmost provInce of
ter re(ognlses the (ompell ng ur Quang Tn because of the growIng menace of Viet Cong forces In
gem y of the legitimate aspirations the area
of ASians for higher hVlllg standards The Ide<t-stlil 1h In th(' talk
Iud notes the efforts ..dread) being lIlg slage-l roppcd up I week ag
nadl" h) the- dC'veloptng ASian na after guerrillas stormed the provu
lions ('Ial capital Qua U Tn tl\ tf) miles
It (' lphas ses the I eeJ for nore (J' km) south of the demJlltanscu
cl1e tl\t: moblllsatlOl and 15(' oC e and held out fOr sevell:l.l hours
lomestl resOl rces a 10 1flrms the Thl attat k \.. as so senous that
eed Cl r the flaXI lun pOSSible Prllne MinlSh'l NIH ) ell Cno Kv Rev.
uts de reso rlcs 1 favour Ible to Q t ..m,l:. Tn f)J a personal IOSpt>
t~ ms Clom devel )perl lountnes as II n
GENEVA Aprll 13 (DPA) - \ ell U~ the neptl l)\ the developed rhc J)lun whl<h Suuth VletnamC!it
The three man special United Nations Commission on Aden cur Hllt)llS to liberalist> tr Jd( :;()urrc:; sa\ Is under conslderatll II
rently In Geneva has decided to accept British Foreign Secretary 1 he rokyo Resulutlon IJa}s trluute ulls (or I~muval of most ot thl
George Brown's Invitation to go to London for talkl ECAF I s (untl Ih lliOIl IS a rOl urn 7 i oon IeSldl'nts or the sc-nsltlvl
The miSSIOn composed or repre I--------------------------
sentatlves from Mali Afghonlstan
and Venezuela has not ytlt derided
when It Will go to London
But It is assumed the miSSion
members WIll leave for the Bntlsh
rapltal In the near future
The mISSIOn has been staymg In
Genevi' smce Saturday attet its hur
TIed departul e from Aden
The missIon which left Aden last
Fr da) sald In a statement that the
time of the VISit was still not fixed
It would consult With the Brttish
Foreign Office on thiS
Wilham Rodgers a Junior mtOlS
ter ot the Foreign Office met the
miSSion here yesterday
The British MInister Without
PQrtfoho Lord Sha,kleton lett Lon
don On a speCial miSSion to the
VIOlence stncken crown colony of
Aden
A spokesman for the US State
Department s3ld the deCISion was
reached to aVOid l?ontnbutlng to an
armaments rate between India and
Pakistan
Tbe spokesman expressed the t!>pe
of the Urllted States that the two
countries could settle their
d sputes and gIve priority to agn
cultural and Iildustnal development
Instead oC afj'nament
However Washmgton Will resume
sendmg restrolcted military supplies
claSSified as non lethal to India
and Pakistan
Non lethal supplies tnclude vehl
des drugs and commUnicatIOns
~qulpment
Supplies claSSified as lethal by
Washmgton Will no longer be Sl p
plied These IOclude armoured vehl
cles alnralt artillery and mfantr)
weapons -
The US government IS also pre
pared to conSider from tlm~ to
time speCial spare parts requests for
aheady delivered weapons Any
SJ-lare parts delivered to either India
o Paklstan w JI have to be paId r, r
III (ash
I he dec 5 on to resume sendlOg
estr lted millta , supplIes to India
and Pakistan would work In India s
favour il PakIstani foreign office
spokesman told reporters In Karachi
He said the resumptIon of limited
mllJtan supplies would on the whole
work to India s advantage
Stili It ends a period of uncer
taml.} the spokesman safd addmg
that we now know where we stand
1346
The mayor also took some Ques
lions WIth him to proY'lde the com
n"llUee with wntten' answers
T.he Committee on Hearing of
Complamts studied a number oC pett
1Ions and deCided to take up only
(ases that have already gone
th ough the usual channels of van
(~us Mlnlstnes
The Committee on Health AtTalrs
\ estcrday debated the natlona! tor
mulae prepared by the Health Min
lstry to regulate the sale of medl
cine 10 the country
The meeting was preSided over bv
Deput) Mohammad Naslm Tolwara
CommIttees on National Defence
Agr culture and Commerce also
mot
The CommIttee on Budgetary and
Fmanclal Affairs conltnu.ed Its diS
CUSSlons on the proposed budget for
!
PI'Qflt
Prestige
,PortabiliW
\
Badakhshan Gets
New Schools
'" , ,
UPPER HOUSE APPRO¥ES
PARTIES ~ILL ARTICLES
•LOwer House Discusses City
Elections, National Formulae
Health Minister
Inspects Hospital
In Laghman Centre
METERLAM Apnl 13 (Bakh
tar) -Pubhc Health Mmlst"r
M s~ Kubr(l Nourzal yesterday
tnOpected the new bUIlding fO!
the Meterlam hospital and the
10 bed hospItal now In operatIOn
She was accompamed on her
inspectIOn lour by Laghman Go
vernor AZlzullah Khoglam
The neW bUilding which Will
have a caoaclty of 30 beds IS
bemg bUilt 10 a nearly two acre
ar~a In Tape Sultan Ghazi
After she anved 10 Meteriam
from Jll1alabad she spoke before
B large gathermg of students
reoldents and elders of the town
She said today under HIS MaleS
ty ~ gUidance grea,t changes are
takmg place This healthy move
ment Will end m development of
our economy and mdustry and
progress 10 other fIelds such as
health and education If We can
tram enough of our people to do
the tas.k of buildmg the cOllnlry
at a more rapid paCe
KABUL AprIl 13 (Bakhtarl-
More Village prImary and mid
die schools are beIng opened 10
three nortpem provInces
In Badakhshan a Village school
was opened yesterday In TlOgul
A town o[ 3000 10habltants T10
gul IS fIve kIlometres east of the
vrovmclal centre FaIzabad Re-
SIdents o[ the Village Idonateci
half an acre of land and construe
tlon co<::t of the school
Badakhshan Governor Ne..ar
Ahmad ShenaI yesterday lOS
pected work on the dormitory
for the Falzabad mIddle schuol
It IS 58 per cent completed The
12 room bUIlding Will have an
audltoflum
The Samangan EducatIon De
partment reports that dUring the
current year one mIddle schonl
three pnmary schools and two
vtllage schools have been upen
ed Three Village schools have
been enlarged
By the end of the first Yeat
(r the Third Plan Samangan
Will have bne hIgh school lour
middle schools 12 schools and
25 Village schools
In Mazare Shanf the first 20
<tudents grl\duated [rom the tea
cher tralnlng laboratory school
The school opened two years ago
to give the students In the tram
mg school a place to practIce
teach
The graduates of the laboraturv
chaol were all admItted to ~e
venlh grade al Bakhtar High
School In Mazare Sharif
KABUL, Anrll 13, (Bakhtar)-
The Meshrano Jlrgah yesterday approved amendment!! proposed
by the House's committee on Legislative and Legal Affairs for
ArtIcles 25 to 28 of the bill on formation of political partles
42 Senators were present at the slttmg whIch la~ted from 10
a m to 3 30 10 the afternoon
Wolesl Jirgah c-ommlttees yester
day diSCUSsed bills on mUOlclpnl
elccticns plans Cor development oI
eduC'ation and the national for
'mulae {
The Committee on Legislative and
Legal AJf,l1rs debated the bill gov
ernmg activities at the munlclpall
ties The committee met under the
('hu manshlp of Deputy Abdul Hadt
Hedayat from Kbogl8nl
ThE' Committee on Cultural and
EducatlOnnl Affairs heard testimony
bv Dr Mohammad Osman Anwan
Eclucahon Mmlster and Kabul Unl
\ crslty Rector Tourlalal Etemadl On
entrance examinations tor high
.,seheols and the uOlverslty school
and uOIverslh curricula and mea
sures taken Cor popularisatIOn and
development of the national longu
nge cf Pashto
ThE' meetm~ was conducted by
Chalrmll HaJ Mohammad Cham
kan
The Colnm ttec on Ilome Affairs
and local A lm nlstrnt on whJ(~h
lwl nder thE> cha rmansh p of De
II t Abdul Av..al Kur<l sh heard
Ma or of Kabul Mohammad Asghar
leshfy on the (urrent rommorl t~
Iafes In the Kab II market
RUSH
CAR FOR SALE
Mercedes Benz 190, Model A S
Duty paid
Jangalak PersonnelContact
Offlce
Phone 20672
FOR SALE
1966 OPEL Caravan Statlonwa,.
gon 1 7 Itr 26,000 km spire
parts, tools and extras Included
$1800 Custom duty unpaid
Call 23037 during office hoIttll
Liz Taylor Wins
Academy Award
For Virginia Woolf
SANTA MONICA California
April 12 (AP) -Elizabeth Taylor
won her second academy award as
best ;J.ctress for a rol~ she was 81
most too frIghtened :to accept
But ahe tonsted her triumph Ul
Nice on the French Rivetia early
Tuesday morning with her lavou
flte champagne Dom Peril on 1955
nnd husband Richard Burton
She was happy she won but SOT
ry that Richard dJdo t a spokesman
at the Oscar awards here saId She
would rather have had RIchard win
than win herselt
Miss Tayor had been expected to
attend the Oscar presentation but
she and Burton sUIl had to com
plete fllmmg The Comedians a
flIm about the corrupt Haitian re
glme based on the novel by Graham
Greene
It was before dawn In Nice as
Elizabeth and Richard listened to
the Oscar presentatIOns by short
wave radio from the United States
Before takJng on the role last
year she told a frIend it was the
only fllm of her long career that she
was almost too (rlghtened to at
tempt She was almost as afraId ot
her role as the blowzy drunken
professor 5 WIfe In Virgima Woolf
as she was of her part as the seduc-
tive girl about town In Butterfield
8 wh ch won her first Oscar as best
actress In 1960
L v
BUDGET C9MMITI'EE
HEARS TESTIMONY
KABUL, AJlrll 12, (Bakhtar)~
In the Meshrano J IrgiIh's com-
mIttee on BudgetarY, and FmanC'
llil Affmrs yestetday Yar Moham-
mad, presIdent of Budget Depart-
ment/ In the Filiance MiriISUY.
appeared and answeted .<tueStlons
put to hIIJI by the Senatol'll on
the ,proposed budget for i.346
He also took some questiona
WIth him and will provide wnt-
ten anawers to the Jlrgah tater
RUSHRUSH
ECAFE
Aziz Super Market
KARTE PARWAN
FLOWER SEEDS FROM HOLLAND
BLUMENSAME AUS HOLLAND
GRAINESdeFLEURSenPROVENANCE
de HOLLANDE
lContd Irom pagel}
lng UNCTAD recommendations on
tariff preferences had been Austr
alia with a promise of Slmllar oc
tlon from Japan
He suggested that developing
countries make conscious efforts to
buy goods from each other Instead
oC preternng more sophJsticated
markets
He called on the developed coun
tnes to vacate fields of production
where adequate manufacturmg cap
aClllCS eXisted In the developing
countnes and to refram from deve-
loping synthetiC substitutes for
natural products.
An example was the appearance of
pol) pylene and Similar synthetic
textiles dlsplaclOJ! Jute
Khan added I would like to
draw the po nted nttentlon oC the
Japanese delegal n to th s deve
lopment
VOl r country has also entered
thLS field and IS likely seriously to
affect the exports of three countnes
with n the regIon lamel) Ind a
PakIstan and Thailand
SUPPLY IS limIted so Is the TIMh
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
SATURDAY, Aprll 15th 8 to 11 30
TEEN DANCE NIGHT
with
The ODDS and ENDS
the economy waa sUlI only 33 per
cent: The area. s population lncreas
cd 2 7 per cenl
Afrfcq had the poorest average of
the lesS developed countries With a
per capita. economic decline of
mmus 0 3 per cent while the popu
laUon rose 2 4 per cent
The AID study lIsted Latin Am
enca s overall economic growth tate
at 4 1 per cent nnd the population
increase at 29 per cenk-the highest
population rise of any area in the
world survey
AID IS asking Congress to provide
$20 millIon m fiscal 1968 for its
family plannmg programme In de-
veloping countries
FOR SALE
Dinner, Tea and Coffee Ser
vice matehlng English lCoyal
Doulton 142 pleees
PrIce $135 or Afs 10,000
Telephone 20512 Ext 17 between
9 am and 430 »"ID
Vietnam
Developing Nations Edge Out
Advanced In Economic Growth
WASHINGTON, AprJI 12-
The growth of the total economy of lCllS develope,! countries in
1966 outdistanced that of the developed nations 4;9 per cent to
4 8 per cent, aeconllili:' lei a repoti by the Aiene)' for IJiternational
Development (AID)
The new AID report on gross na
tlonal product and growth rates
around the world has been updated
LO Include 1966 estimates and to
compensate for inflation It was lssu
ed Monday
Th~ per capltn economIc growth
Qunng 1966 in the less developed
countrIes however was only 24 per
cent as compared to 37 per cent in
ut!v~loped countries, including the
Wnlted States 'rhe total for deve-
lOped countries excluding the Unil/-
cd States was 3 1 per cent
1his lower per capIta standard in
ess developed nstions has been re
lated to the Increase In populatIOn
wbich was 2 5 per cent more than
double that of the developed coun
tr(es at 1 1 per cent
WilHam S Gau(\ AlP admlnJstra
tor in testimony last week on Pre
siderrt Johnson s new $3 100 mt1l1on
ald bill Bald progress has been too
slow on family plannIng In deve
loping nations
He said Many governm~nts lork
full appreclaUon at the enormous
Impact of fast growing populations
on the life of their peopler-not only
011 theIr food suppl} but on their
enhre development effort
Economy 10 the Near East ex
ponded 54 per cent and the area
had a populatIOn Increase of 24 per
cent glvtng a per capita economic
g owth of only 29 per cent the
AID study showed
South ASia recorded a per person
Ilvmg standard nse m 1966 oC 3 1
per cent The area s populatIOn In
creased 25 per cenL
In East ASia the lotal economIC
growth In 1966 excluding IndoneSia
was 48 per cent Counting Indo
nes a the economy rose 62 per cent
but the per capIta growth rate of
(COT td fTOJ page I)
agreed prehmmary to direct diS
CUSSlons It may be necessary to
envisage progressive n' applIcation
of the 1954 ceasefire terms
He suggested a four stage ap
proach to thiS
Firstly there should be a phYSical
disengagement of parties beglOmng
With the Withdrawal of all forces
from the demllltansed zone Neither
No th no South Vietnam would be
used as bases for hostile acts
agalOst the other The bombing of
North Vietnam from any pase
would be stopped
Secondly mllttary action on both
Sides should be frozen at ItS present
level and the Geneva ceaseftre
agreement articles proh1bltmg rem
forcement of arms 10 North or South
from an) source would have to be
applied
The third stage would be a stop
to all ftghhng and the fourth hbera
hon of prisoners Withdrawal of aU
outSide forces whose presence was
not prOVided for at Geneva and the
dismantling ot mliitary bases or con
versIOn to peaceful purposes
Martin said he was not optImistic
about hiS suggested approach beIng
acceptable to the parties concerned
PIA SUMMER SCHEDULE
Effective 1st April, 1967, the frequency of PIA flights will be
four times a week with the folIo wing schedule:
MOl1day.Tuesday·Thursday Arrival "05
and Saturday , Departure "50
effective April 1, 1967
FLY PIA
TO
BANGKOK
Bangkok- Thailand's capital city, fQmous for
its pagodas and palaces, will be served by PIA
every Monday and Saturday.
Bangkok is the focal p oint of i,nternational air
services to S.E. Asia, the For East and Australia.
And it possesses enough beauty and personality
to be the world's most talked aboutvacation land.
For further details please co ntact your Trovel Agent or P I A
01'*.
Phone: 22155, 22855
(C ad JTO page I)
In reply to the questionnaIre C' r
(ulated b) the newspaper Sovets
kaya Ross a the Sov et cosmonauts
say that they \\ ould lIke to mark
the 50th anmversary of the USSR
b~ I ew achievements In space ex
ploratlOn
The newspape-r Krasnaya Zvezda
publishes recollechons of an engl
neer rocketeer about one mght m
the life of academiCian SeTgel Koro
lev the constructor of spaceships
On thIS mght precedmg the day
whp-, 'Uri Gal!ann accomplished
hJC: g!1t oro eli said s J~tfhal1y
B .. l .. w tn outer space IS per~
ha ps not eaSIer than any other bat
tie waged by mankmd ""\
Cos nonaut Valery Bykovsky tells
the readers of the newspaper Vodny
Transport about the present work
of hiS fellow cosmonauts Thelr
mam concern IS study and trammg
It IS their duty to be ronstantly
space tH They study new eqll1p
ment and SCientific data received
from Soviet sputmks The arsenal
of cqu pment ut the d sposal of the
osrnonauts IS growing steadily
B It-f'V<:V <:::1
KABUL, Apnl 12 (Bakhtar)-
At a meet10g at the EducatIOn
MInistry yesterday activItIes 0'
UNESCO In Afghanistan and re
organIsmg of the nahonal com
mission of UNESCO here were
discussed
The meetmg which was oreslded
over by EducatlOn MinIster :Mo
hamrnad Osman Anwan was at
tended by InformatIon and CuI
ture MInister Mohammad Osman
S,dky and offICials o[ the two
mlmstfles
KABUL Aprtl 12 (Bakhtar)-
Mohammad Shafle Rahsozar editor
of Anls returned to Kabul from
Kandahar and Ghazm where he
opened sales offices for Ams and
Zhwandoun
The paper plans to open such
offices In other provinces too
------
FARAH April 12 (Bakhtar)
GradIng aod levelling of thc road
from Delaram to Farah starled 25
days ago by Farah s Department of
Public Works IS completed
The 134 kIlometre road was made
Impassable by the recent ralOs The
head o[ the Farah public works
department Ahmad Dm Kakar saId
work on the revellmg and grading
the Farah ShlOdand mad ha~ also
started
Home Briefa
PEKING AprIl 12 (Tao)ug)-
The Chinese Foreign Ministry Man
day decltned to extend the visa at
r a nJug s Pekmg correspondent
Branko Bogunovlc and ordered him
'0 leave the country by April 16
The reasOn Given for thiS by a
representative of the informatIOn de-
partment IS the aUeged false and
slanderous reportin~ by ,BogunovIc
on the cullural revolution
The representC\tJve of the lDforma
lion" department havmg been asked
by BogunovIc to state any concrete
argument for hiS charge said that
these facts are well known
Asked agaIn by Bogunovlc to state
at least one concrete Instance to
lushfy grounds for th,s deciSIOn the
represerttatlve of the ForelSJl MIniS-
try s mformauon department said
Ihal h. w.as nQt competenl to say
mOl"'e
China Asks Tanjug
Reporter To Leave
Russia Gives Arms
To Ca)IIlbodia
Spacemen Day
KABUL Apnl 12 (Bakhtar)-
Dr Gerhald Moltmann FRG am
bassador In Kabul yesterday pre
sen led 250 lextbooks on sClentl
fie' sublects to Nedlat High
School
HERAT AprIl 12 (Bakhtar)-A
tcam of experts from thc Ministry
of Agriculture and Irrigation arnved
here to study the climate and SOil 10
relation. to an effort to step up cotton
production 10 the provInce
The delegatIon IS to study the
results of expenments wlth seven
kinds of cotton at Urdu Khan farm
TOKYO Apr 1 12 (API-Radio
Moscow sa d Monday the Soviet
U 110n has given fighte s antI air
eruct gUI s and other types of wea
po s 10 lell1forte Cambod l s border
defel c.:e
fhe Japanese language broadcast
said Cambodia s ChIef oC State
Prlnf e Sihanouk attended a presen
latloll cercmony held I I Phnom
Penh Sunday
The broadcast quoted Sihanouk
as say 111 " that thp Soviet I1resent lS
another token of soltdarlty between
lhe two (ountr es III thE: r JOll1t
struggle agalnsl Imper alism
Sihancuk was aJso Quoted as say
ng that Cambodia IS re..olved to
cont nul' Its struggle against US
IInl cnallsm until t Withdraws from
Indo Chill I
Cambc dli.1 Cully 4.Jpports th~
Democratlt RepubliC or (North)
Vldnam 111 Its stru~gle a~alllst US
nUJ.:reS.slon
UNITED NATTON'S Apnl 12
(AP) -The Industnal Develop
ment Board Tuesday endorsed
the Umted NatIOns arrangements
WIth Austna to to locate the head
quarters o[ the new UN Industrial
Development OrgamsatlOn
(UNIDO) In Vienna
(Contd from page t)
enemy was seen dunng the f1ar~
up evacuatmg border settlements
of clvlltan lnhabJtants
Meanwhile Damascus radiO
accused ne ghbo1)I'mg Jordan uf
collabora tmg secretly WIth Isra
,ei dUring Enday s daylong aIr
battle WIth Israel
Israeh fighters managed to
penetrate Synan air space
through Jordan to aVOId mtenslve
SYrIan antI aucraft fIre Jordan
dId nothng to prevent IsraeiJ
planes from USIng J ordaman air
space to fIlter mto Syna the
radiO saId
Meanwh11e UAR aIr force com
mander Malor General Sldky
Mahmoud arrIved In Damascus
Monday and press reports saId
he went there to dISCUSs plans
for retahatlOn agamst Israel m
case of future flghtmg
Damascus gave no reason for
lhe VISIt by Mahmoud and a mill
tary delegahon but It was be
lIeved hnked to the heavy gr
ound and aIr flghtmg between Is
rael and Syna last week It was
the hardest Arab-Israeh fighting
°mCe the Suez conflIct of 1956
The Beirut newspaper Al Mo-
harrer saId all Arab polItical
quarters belIeve the VISIt has ser
10US ImphcatlOns and may well
lead to a basIC change m the
Arab mIlitary poSitIOn on a WIde
scale
Mid - East Crisis
low Accordmg to the US La-
bOur Department Tuesday
the drop IS bemg seen as
a sign of econOIllI~ stlibillsa
tlon In March a total of 295 mil
hon Jobless were registered
agamst 3 1 mllhon 10 February
LA PAZ Bohv,a Aprd 12 (AP)-
The poSitive confirmation that
Castro type guerrillas are operatIng
In Bolivia has led 10 a SWift but
restrained U S response 10 La Paz
Douglas Henderson the experlenc
ed Amencan ambassador reported
Monday to Presdent Johnson thai
Communist guerrillas were 10 fact
establIShed 10 the BollVlan jungles
and Tuesday five Amencan Rangers
arrived from the US Laun Amen
can command In Panama t
They are to open a Jungle warfare
and anti subverSion tramlng school
for the Bohv18n army However
Amencan milItary reports here esh
mate that It will take SIX months to
turn out a fully tramed BoUvIan
battahon for Jungle flghtmg
AgricuJtural Waste
Used In Making
Building Material
ROME April 12 -Experts from
17 countries have reported to the
United NatIOns Fdlld and Agrl
culture OrgamsatlOn (FAa) that
tImber scarce countrIes can use
agrIcultural waste matenals as
effICient and cheap substItutes
The experts who met 10 Rome
recently under the sponsorship of
the FAO said ClOp leftovers are
lIkely to be used more and more
m bUlldmgs and furniture of the
future Floors can be made of
flax furniture of sugar cane
and walls of lute the 28 experts
o[ the world s wood based panels
mduslry reported
With tlmber supphes short In
many of the world s wood consu
mmg countnes the process of
converting these common mater
,als 15 already underway Belg
lum and Poland now produce
flax board Sugar prodUCIng
countries can use cane reSidue
as a substitute for wood chips
10 makmg particleboard a pro
duct whose use IS now sooflng
Other crop leftovers 81 e hemg
used In manufactunng fibel
broad
Bonded by synthetiC reSins on
gmally developed for h,gh Sl eed
aircraft the fmlshed panels
made from reSidues look Just
hke sohd wood
Among the comml ttee s (on
c1usU>DS were
-World mvestment m wood ba
sed panel constructIOn mcludmg
those usmg the new reSIdues or
wastes products should reach
about $3000 million by 1975 16
per cent of thIS would probably
be needed 10 the deve!.)plng
countnes
-FAO should mve¥igate present
and future uses of all types of
wood based panels ThIS would
enable deve10pmg countries to
save tune and lower capital risks
-FAO should go ahead With stu
dies for a mult! purpose mIll cap-
able of producmg fiberboard
particleboard and plywood on II
smgIe preSS Such a /lull could be
a major help to countries where
these mduatnes are just begm
nmg
April 12
rate In the
dropped m
oI per cent
year s record
WASHINGTON
The unemployment
UnIted States has
March by another
to 3 6 nearmg last
Sides in the central, northern
and southeastern regJons of the
country will be cloudy with oe
caslonaJ showers. YestenlaY'. pre-
cipitation: Kabul 3 mm. rain; Ka
rez Mlr 2 mm, Berat 2 nun, lWa
zare Sbarlf 2 mm, MaImana 13
mm Kunduz 2 mm, GbaznJ 3 mm
South Salang 4 mm Bagblan 4
mm Ganlez 2 mm, Kades 2 rom
and Falzabad 2 mm.
The temperature In Kabul at
11 30 a m was 13C, 55F
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul 17C 7C
63F 44F
Herat ISC ~C
64F 39F
Mazare Sharif 16C IOC
61F 50F
Ghaznl 16C 2C
61F 36F
J alalabad 26C 14C
79F 57F
BOMBAY Aprll 12 (Reutcr)-
Official Indian sources claimed
here that Pakistani soldlPrs In
lruded mto Indian union ternto
ry In Tnpura state and opened
fire on Indian border secunty
pollee
The Tnpura state government
arterwards lodged a strong pro-
test With the PakIstani !:Sovern
ment the sources added
BONN April 12 (OPAl - 91
year old former West German
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer IS
cunng an mfluenza WhlCh has
been keepll1g him 10 bed for tne
past few days Accordmg to faml
ly members he 's already well on
the way to recovery Over the
past few Years Adenauer has
almost regularly caught mfluen
za m the sprmg and 10 the au
tumn
WASHINGTON April 12
(DPA) -A nationwide railroad
stnke In the Umted States Tues
day was averted at least tempo
rarlly
The U S Congress yesterday
passed a Jomt resolutIOn extend-
Ing the current 60 day coolmg
0[[ period 10 the dispute to the
80 day hmlt provided by the RaJ!
way Labour Act
This means that for the next
20 days U S railroads will
contmue to operate on a normel
basIs
BONN April 12 (DPA) -The
president of the AsSOCIatIon of
(West) German IndustrieS "Fritz
Berg Tuesday asked for better
protectIOn of West German mdus
tries from foreign competItIon
He saId that In certam flClds
West German manufacturers
despite most modern productIon
means and methods Were unable
to compete With foreign mpnu
facturers
Berg meil tloned among others
Japanese cutlery SpanIsh enamel
goods and Itahan refrigerators
and washmg machInes
He saId that there were only
two possIbiLIties Either we
fmd some means of protectlOn for
these 10dustnes or we let them
die-wIth all the consequences
the laUer Will have
LUSAKA Apnl 12 (Reu'er,
Petrol ratlOnmg In Zambia-now
n Its 16th month-may end thIs
year a govcrnment spokesman
saId here
Ratlonmg was started In De
cember 1965 followmg Rhodes
la s declaration of Independence
and the BritIsh 011 embargo
agamst the breakaway colony of
RhodeSIa
The embargo halted petrol sup
plies to landlocked Zambia from
the south TheY are now brought
m overland mamly through Tan
zanla and an 011 pIpehne IS beIng
budl from Dar es Salaam
•
